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"

!~ en. lale S",..lnl cf '%1. "'y frirnc ana CUO".".. Jt:u '.
E"..<l ('r.. T~r~.~. ~p.1rl..~.·., In til" School f 0t-le~c.l :'.J _U ~.

en" UnHorsH)' Of !)~rha". lold ~. Of til" special scholar~nip_ ~i',nr

(lrre~ea ~:' tllf TU~~Bh Go" """,nt to CO""UF'lOr.t~ tit' c~M~r... ry "f
AtillU"~" b'rtt" ar.d. \Jrll~d to apply. Al U:~ t,.,p ; /,.,: ·-·r.h "5,
"",""pIe,,,:! ana aub!>.u.tt _". It,..,,h anC "'"" enJOY'''! ln<' reI,;'! c'"
al lut ....v,"" - .y ~ Joo t .. tr.1nk il!>ecl. for I r.ad ~••~. >;:,",< ~

r"};-l•• '" iI <:l~,a dftq:'l<!.,,& .,,',"lnu'_""tlve jo.t lr. :....nd~ !,,~ ,r
P~y,~s "1£h~H1'"_ -.nth!. \0" ,1e at the sa_ t .... L~Yllll1: '0 "ra~ ~

t.~esu. &.C U,,, a;;>I'''' of <10"1& r"",,u'en ,n tur",,)' for e;~~t ...
on • s~~J.et lna~ 1 ccu:~ n h, ~o .... tot "'l" " ..-, a~".. of InC..re C.
cOlObined "nn Ln_ ch:dle!l&' of e"",p<,ul!3 for ont of only Um ~chcla,·

ships oprn to app:,cor,t. rrOll all over ~h.. ~erld, ~'a" ,rreS13'.l~le.

I sutmH~e~ "y propesal 8~d anended an ,n~er~l"~ at '.h" T\jr~.

Cons"ln, 1'1 !..ona~~. After lone ......k$ of ~al'.ll\l! a~~ M' I<w~Lni

""elMr \0 ",.r ....~lng ......poratlcn" ror d'p;r.rtu,... or IlOL ;,.' ~".. ''''0
of OCto~r a le""r '''''t7at''.atlllt:.'' on ay .... , .."sf Ippl a\
at lin ar..:v.. ~. 7'r.., n..~: t..., mc<"thtl _r.. I f .....,t.' 1I< ..,..,,:e to JO:;:e·
SQD" ~re".1.nIry ....s~r'h L~ ~:ar.d at _10 ." "ea: Lre .. ,.t,
~ran;cli .... toter:. ~,Jl IS selLr.,; "')' r:n ar, p""k:fI£ p.

On 5tt. 'a""'r)' 'f,,"., r "rr",~ In Ar;hra, and ..~. grat..:~ t.

f,rd a til' sent t}' tM I'l:.nl,,~rl' of £dU,atlen te 11.... ~ "''' ."d 13,.. ,.... t,
th .. Het~l Scheel, IIher .. a rD<lf:1 ha~ kindlY bo"" nserv"d for ~~.

Wh:l' t n-.rcl offer any sL<ggutlon "s to U,e b~s.a of t~

T"ri<l,.. (;o"r"""··,',, "..1ecllon of re"urch proP<'''~'S ro~ til<' ar,,~,

_,,"':'<1. P'l'rt-....p' : "no_:d try to ulllllr tr... rltlona'" ""f ","TI
"~~l "on <oM .~ the ........ ''-'' ~F'()p<W..) - ""id' t " rer",r· t>a.""'~.

r. ..st of a: ,Zl;- ,'tere~' lr, '!~r~.,· ,. 'tt, a.~ !"r~_,,' .c::~,

Gates 118C~ to ..~ ~:r,;t vllH to htl~t..1 i" '97l, 'me, I c""'" a~ ~'l

ordlr.:t'1' tournt, e"t bftau hM:l"llttd ty the :ar.~ an, U,,, P~-~;t, !
elli~lrkeO on ",rIOlls, full-t.,.., ,,",udy of th.. lang~"8e, h"tery a"d cultu,·,
of T~rlcey in 1975 ~n~ graduat..d froll the Turkish Depart"",nl of the SCho~)

of Orlenul StudIes :n Il\lrl'\3.Ol W 19Te. I re.... 'ned I mellllle" of t~e "ilr1~

de:>artllO!nl of t~ \In,v,rslly for a fO~,.th yea,., doing re,..arCh for rty
MA tnesls on "The Portrayal of Women ,~Mo~ern '!wrk:.~ literat,r,,-. Th,
ll'l~" the ':>cportunlt.y to coel>lne ay lr.t ..,.,,,- lr. t~,e po,,"10' ~r """"" 1
so<:~et1 ~:th the ~a""1 ~f a tread rang.. of popul~,. ~rn 'w-~I~I\ nove••
dr~tlt wo,.~" Ir~ sher. It~rles. in th, cour"e c~ thl" re';e4rrh, I
naturally ~caae ~..ry "war. of th.. l~rtant role played by AtalUr~ In th'
advll1lcell~nl of '''''''"n',; rl.ght. ,n Turlc"y and In th" nru&\l .. for r«O£',.t r
of '"""en as equal citizen. of the new Turkish Rep~bltc, Ie "a" th"
de:u,.. to e~"",lllt the eNeet" of tohe l""p,r~Uon, Hample and guidance
provided by At.atdr~'. le.ader.hlp In the "plLere of ~r's right. Ino :..'If
Illprov_"t of """",~'" p:>lltt'OrI in soclely t~t lll:pelled .... to. Jy f~r

....., of tho 'PIl'aal ..... tDrlr. c.,.,tenary Sct>o18rsl>lps.
1/1t.n t". per~pectL.... of .. IJIOst hllf I (e..""ry rrOll' wil h'· 1<

bOld, and as",s. \ .... eYer~~ ar.d I~a!> Of tn.. peru,<I o~ AUt~r~· eaMr-
ship, """'h of !IJ resear(;h has tleen conc:er:>ed '11th tl\(> I..paet of ttlOs..
eyen" and l<l ..as OrI the llvu of ...,.,.... It, Turkey today. H.~~" "y .. he" ....
of t~ word "J.pcy- in u.. tltl" r h.a"~ given to "'y r~~on,

I
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UnfortU"",lely, "either ti.." nOr opportunity pennated me to
~arry out an original sun"y or neldllork, and tnls repOrl 15 thus
1'1 the nat"r.. of a library re~"arch. Much hils already be .." \ldtten.
bOth on AtatUrk and on women 1'1 Turkey, and on the ",,0 togethH:
ho",over, liMen's Studies is a burgeoning and vital field and, by
drawing 1'1 particular on the IOOs1 recent and tneoretlca.lly s'gn'"lCanl
works emerging from \lome,,'s studies 1n England, and applying t"He
latest theories and m"thods of analysis to ene Turkish "ituation,
r hope that I might have made a pOSitive contribul,on to the studl o~

women In Turkish society. loIhat I reel I Can bring to the ''''bjen ,.. a
whole is an Independent approach, ",oulded by the different social,
political and hlsconeal experten",", of life in Englonc, "nCOOlpa"~lng

the raCl~ of .."ch carll~r lndu~uialjsation and capit-albl d~volo,"..~nt.
a~ well a~ the "irrer~nt experience of sexual in~llua.litl': an approach
'1hic~. I make no <-1<1i", to be IIlOre objeiOtive than that of a Turkisn
\Irit~r, but "i",ply base" on an "lternatlV~ perception.

FInally, in presenting this repelrt as the outc"",e of research
earned out as an At.atUrk Centenary SCholar during eight "",nths in
1962. 1 ",sh to eXpr"M "I' thank~ to the Turkish Govern",ent for glv,ng
.," this opportunIty and for their g'merous grant during thi" per'.ot;
also to the Ministry of Ed"cation, thrOU;:;h '1hich the grant 'las
admini"ter"d and under the protection of '1hlcn I waS place". In
particular 1 should like to thank Neda ;;enol in the Department of
Foreign Relations at the Mlnistry, whose helpfulness, klMness and
friendl1ne"s OIaoe each visH to the M.>nbtry a pleasure. 1 sho,,:d also
like to express Illy gratitude to th~ Turklsn HistOry Associatlon, and the
Turk1"h l.anguage Association, both of "'hliOh rea<lily made thel,- fa:il1"es
available to "e; and "'I' thanks, lOa, to the faculty of L:lnguages,
Hi3lory and Geography at lhe University of An~~ra, to whiCh J 'laS
aff,liated. ! should espedally like to thank Prof. ;;al=~ and
Dr. Kurtulull Kilyall for their sensitiVity and unobtrusiv~ness H. ",rrylng
out their rol ..s as lnentors 8nd advisers. There are, of course, 1:l/Iny
olhers lo wh"", 1 owe my than~3, not l ..ast my k1nd and generous friends who
helped to make ..y t1llle in Turkey so enjoyable; I caMot Mme theo. all.
My greatest .ource of $upport and encouragement, however, r~gardless of
his own problems and preoccupations, has been "I' constant friend and
counsei, Dr. ZOlkOf Ayd,n, assistant Associate ProfeMor in the
Political Sci"ne" ~p.;lr",,"."nl at the Middle ~35t Technical University
in Ankara.
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'. HITAOD"ICTJOll

Und~F At~tBr~'~ le&aers~.p. the gQverr~n~ of tnt Tur~.s~ R.~t.1

adopt.-cl • c""...Utut:jo•. an<: ;lOlsse<l • lli,1I:lber of I."" """.~ t!lol~ _" ,,_.... l<!
~joy "'uc'l "",r.. near!y e<jull rog,ts with." t"",. tn", had nit, aC'.1t
prenOllsly In t~.e ~t.-n ~ln. II.. can S<ZI!IOIrlH Drlefly the .... r

fol"ftlai "hlI,".&es arrertu,& ..~" l~ Turi<un soc.et\" <!~":Il& til'!' ~nCl<l ·c,"_
193& as (0:10',":

• PoiY&=1, and D.-nag" IIl:.l'lO«t the """.sent of ~.'f\

...rt~rs >ler" ..de i1l1tpl.

1.1 DIvorce tor n~u<ll.tlor. II." _doo l!le~l. And ,nVorce
was =a~" eq~l:y oO~"nable 01 eltner ?arty thno~

a~~lttation to .. court or law.

1.,:1 Ir.n....aarn:e nll:~U were eq.ulhed for ....h ar.o r_.e
he,,"s.

'tv The ~rl"cl"h of ~u"l pay for "qual "",rll r.gardl~s! H
sex -,;as estacl hhec.

Ivl in.. rlsht to 0>01' and dl$pcse of thelr oom property ...
granted to '"',,,en.

Ivll The r'ght to vou and nand rer eleotion in ""JniCl,al
and national ele~tHm~ was gran~cd ~c ",omen.

(Viii Ccmpul~orj' and free prilll8ry education f"r al et,lldre" "'.~

lnHituted by h",.

Adull Lter.~y ~l"ns ",ereor!!""i,,e<l througnoJt the cou"~ry

and attendance l'iIE :':liIae ~OO".p~ls"ry for llOtl'. ren a'l<l l'Ol'!le"r
who were ,I~lter~te.

u' WOIten were aJl~d to e,.ter tne .u""')'.

At.atdrk·,. role in the gv'e...-.r.t·. _cute!':t or these laws was alway.
actIVe _ Ind"e<l "" lias orten tI:nr 1nstlgat:>r + and MS t>een web
ClOC...etlaCl 1.

In addItion to hIS InfluentIal role within the Cr.~ ~atlona"

Aas"","ly and at:IOJ;g n,S .,nuters. Atatdrt< oade ...ny s~l>es .tre~~ll\(

the vital contrlbut10" ~n l'oiIO Mde In U'" 'liar or !ncepanderKe. allCl
their importAnt role 1n ~Ildl'" the new Republic, trying to inatel tne
idea that ......" were or proven ~ual worth '"" ntuetl:l of the ,"'.... ~epu.b.' •
lie was careful. alse. always to se~ an eltallllle of treatulll IICQtn as e~ua~s

In publIc: i~ ..... a at hOi ins~lptlon tl'oiIt Kalide Edib_Adlvar '4.S the
hrs: Wocac. to be appoInted to tha rani< or serseant in tM a""'1; tM:
women were appointed a8 repl'luentatives In the ","uona~ ".,_bly, anel
that~ were encou~d to partlcipata In publiC debltes anj Jcln l~

t,,,, dancing III Eur<>pean~styJ. billa anel the Lke. 1M even toolc nu ~ •."
ltlilrnage as ~n u ....ph to Others. SlItH'A -My lies, rIO to IIIrry IS """
Qoflly 1n order to marry. 1 sllo;.;l~ set an en.pl" .yself, nrst. tn ~nler

to create a n""" lire for oor nation.- III And, ind ....d, he InSlst-d lhat
nis bride, LaUre, be presant at the urr.age, althOUgh it ....a nOt at
that t1 .... custO<4ilry for the br1dCl to be present at the ler'!lftOny.
FollOlllng their lMrri.age, Lil:~e alca.panied AtatOrl< on official tours or
the lountry. The 1s1ni~ Enlldopledia coomenU on this raet IS follOlls:
"In a country "here it WIS not usual for husbands and wives to travel
togather. the trips rude by the Head or StAte In the cOOlpany of his ~·i r.
OI&de • profou"d impression on tht peopla." (31
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,

,
fu~th~~re, Atata~'s publ:, support for the ret~"tlon of

~l r,g,ts for _n wu ""Que'tl~bly root~d 1n a gen-.lf>e tJe!'ef
,n "c.f1\', In~rlr.slC e'l...~lty "iLk: t.e1I. HIs tonaun tOOlaNls ..OW'..~ ,r,
Prlva:.. as "ell ill ,n pU~1>c, and his pn-v'He th0"&hlS repNli"ll the
poslUon of wa",en b SOt.ely s:enertlly lllustrat.. the sincerity "f t~,IS
belief. for example, the correcti"n! and notes he "",d.. to;: the plav
l!i 5et>t.k show hlS lllUS clurly; A~tnrk crosnd ou~ tne Ilnu l~
whItt> o"e of Ule c~ra<t...rs express,", di"too.: .... r :n W:oaet'l ."" ""U"su
LMt tllt·y should ~ lev..:! f ..... " d,s~nc." It",. ""_r~s. it. the Nrg.r,
~ w!"Ote. "~clnnot thll'l< of VCICM''' If' lhlll ~"'y! The presence of WQIIIen
1$ fund..-ntal to the nation On a thousand .lId one po.nts. 1t IS not
r,gnt to go On renewing the IOU that I<00IMl Is .m orna<oent .. ," 4)

Clearly Hubrk did ....en to uy to I_pro" .. u .. poS:~lon or~......
on n,lrku.r. 3OClet)'. 1lIrough tOll5Llt..tlo~l ...rid,:,,: ;lnO polItiC.:
refot'lll!. tl'll"Otlgh ref" .... (If :M .~.1tnlOl'laj ",ste- am! throLlgh 1'113 I.lU~""
or. tn~ pr~'al:inc 10~lQgy. he ~I te atC~pll"h tr~~" t~ th.
" ....perHNClu..........kl"a lnN:lll<lS ft('6r. .ll Olr~:Uon". Ind~~<l, he was s~

<lete,.",lna<l thaI people woul" acc"pl 1M change<l social instilul'Cn$ th.'
he was pre...r.,<l to U$., force .f ""cunry • a _"$ur" ,"uell r"elllt,,:.e<:
by the Law fo,. tne K1Ii,-.,;~""'teor Cr<ler ..mith Ilaj ~ pau,," Ol"II.""llj
,n ",rjer I~ q"";: a~d r.bc>~I1""" .n u"" Ea"t. r",. _~tat"''', ,n t~ ..
enforc_~~ ~~ tn. Hat Law ,,<>De ....n wt>o refusa<: to eOltpl, ""..... ""r.... •
a" • ""r~lr'f: ~o others, .na ~Iat~-k r.fel"rec: to IhlS "uger""y IIlU,,~r~

hl"'9"" In hie lonl! "pelleh to elle /laUon.. l A..",.:>ly In 1927••Ut"'g.
with refer~ne.. 10 the abollt!on of the f"",

We dld it •.• While tr~ La" for tt>e Hur.tl!rll"""of )r~"1

""" "ti.~: In foret. !lIIll It n,,, ~l". w" """ld ~,...
con" " .ll ,n" _, :...~ >t c~n.lnly '" ~t ....e tr..;>, ttt
u'''ten~~ of toe II'" ....oe :'t ClUth ,,1"ler for ",.,. I"~",,",,.

the ~~lst"nc.. Of the La" :0,. the Main~~rllnCeOr Or<;lcr
prevented t~e larg..scal'! :>~lSonlns of the nalier ~y

,ert"in raaChOll8rle". l~)

_ver, 4Utl!ric'a appt"Cllcr. to Ch.Ofi&;lS a!fKung Ule hlib,U or
e..st~ of ~o wa" DUC~ acre Clrcucspect. It th. aatter of vel1~~,

for "x""';>Ie, no oi~ect geverlll:ller,t aclion ,'a" tlI.~en ur.til 1't~S. "'n"n local
llllLol"pallt'''" "ere emPOWe""d (.{l enforce pro~1bltion cf the vul. BUl
WDtl!1!n were ducouraged from welring Ihe veil by gentler .... thoo", they
wera not allOWed to att"nd ....,MH :.eatings veiled. ano c"rlain ~roup" of
wo~" ~,.,ueh ." "'u<l,,nts and W1V"~ of gov,,~nt o!~.clal" ""r.. nvt
allowt<l tc wear ve,:". 4t tt>e S8"" U_, p-mhc _"t",..~ "~r,, "rran&""
for various ca"su to fiIC""'rq~ WOClOOn o,,~ ,nto t~~ 'P"" 16. HatOr,,'~

wHa, aoll toe w'vn of olner Pf'"OO'H>I!nl figure"" w",.. I"'ll"tU...-,: ex"",ple~

too, cr ccur"".
Neverthel."s. tllert "r~ "till "","" llw" which deady "":rib,, a

~cor.<lary atat"" to women, mostly In the ""'1 c~ -faaily ;"JM
• For

,,,sunc... t./l" fluacand U le....a)' U1<: held or th" 1l0u"el>Cllc. an<: has 'hoe
dAht to cftOO"e cr"" place of ....slo""'e. to "lthola l18~uno~ f~ hu
"If.. to gc oo.;t to work. and ~.." tt" f1n.ai >fOrO H' ttr=; or g .... ra18r.snll
of children. Still, the fOn><ll legal qu"sl-equ.llt~ Saln"ll hj' wo"",n •
Turkey ...y In fau b.e no more than a u"eful pr,,_condltiOn for allvanelng
on oth..r fronts towa~" the nell emanclpatlon of woae~. for .~ Is the
e<:on<::alC 1»"" of ~iety whICh, In the r. .... 1 8r..lysu. dele...l""s th..
natu.... of u .... sochl fontlauon. ;In<! Ml'Ce ,..,..,..'" position 11'1 "oci"ly.

In ore"r to unll~r"t.nll tbe proc~"s of the ...nc,patlan of ~n
in Turkey .In<:e Autllrk, ..... OIllSt, therefore, look at the .conOlloI<:
cnang.". toward" whl~h he workell. T~t IS not to ny that .~onOfTllC

tran"ro.....U"r.:< alone can "acure the emancipatIon ,r '-'<l<IOl'n, for tnere

I

I
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are rorm5 of oppressIon other than those derl'/lng fro," c:la~3 or ",onOl"1C:
exploitatlon 17), wh!eh are med'ilted through 5Uc:11 instllUtion~ as "",rr1age,
and in whlen fa/lallal ideology plays iI c:on5,derilble rol". runhe,""on,
iln ec:ono"'i, analysis &lone is not sufn"ent for an in,estigation of

relations of produCt;on, S1n"e these are grouMed in a deepll' idec!oglCal
djvi"ion of labour. n.us it IS ''';>O.'ls!!>le c:learly to ,eparot" the ecor",m"
frOll'l ,he ideological 181. Yet, ill the .'lame UJlle, e,OrlOm,e iI"pe,1." of the:
nousehold and the ideolos.' cf the ["",ily are separate things, fa..,lial
ldeology en.'lUrell the productIon of indivlduills brought up in confOrl!lHY
with prevailing nouo,," a!>out mille and fe['Dale role ... and fur.ctlon ... , \lhile
hou.,e\lork and c:hildc:are are tne acti'lties car"ed out tnrC'ugn the hou,e
hold structure, which In tUrn i~ related to the \lider economic "yste", of
prMuction. ~ecent theoretical reseilrc:h find" that t06etr,er the c=tnned
role of f"",ilial ,deology and the hou~ehold structure 1" a "stilO'1l5,ni;
ill\d consecvative" o"e (9), and that the family_household 5ystem of
contemporary Cap1ta!l~m con"tHute, not only the central site of the
oppres~IO" of \I<>"le" out aho an i"..porUlnt organ,.",,!; pc,n"pl'" of the
relations of prOduct10n of the so"al for_ticn as a \lhol. 1101.

1 shall th"r"fore concentrale my study first on the eCOnQ:'llC M"~

of the Turki~h ~epubli" as set up undec AtatUrK, ~nC then go or to
e~a,"ine n.e de';elcp",ents 1n the "upers~ru~tur., .....,"ly ilt the 1deological
level. I 5Mll conclude my re;>ort \lith a look to"ard_' f.M future, trying
to dra", ,,,,plicat10n., both from the specific hi"t" .. ;, of wOl'1er. in Turkey il/'d
from tile ~1tuatjor, of conte"'porary \1=,,1' In the advanced c~"it"li"t

countries of tr.e West.

Note" to Chapter One

1. See for example such "ork' "s Ta~rJuran, 19n, 1976: "I'd AretinaI', 1975

2. Ol!ncan, 1961, 12

3. UNESCO, 1963. 10'0-5

4. And, 196\

5. Cited in Le\lh. 1968, 270

b. Ergll, n.d., ':'

7. Molyneux, 196\, 179

B. Barrett, 1980, ~o

9. ibid., 20~

10. Ibid., 211



":<. TfI~ TURKISH SOClA~ fOliMATJON UNDEP, ATAi'URK

Wh~n the Ott~n EGptre ent~red tne Worl~ War there were fourteen
"'1.110<1 peorl" l1vl~ wlUn" tM bc>tInGlIrus of p..rMrt-d.ay Turkey;
and il bacl<vard aui~"ll""&l ~onoooy "tllch ....., lar&dy r ........1 ano pat.rl."",.... l
prev..l1~ "In Anal.Olla. lctor:lllll!i to u.e ,noustrlal err.swl or ''I'~ .
•nthtn tile _ boundarieS :.he..e >Oel'l' ~8" wo",pbe.s ~loy1,,& fi~" or
~ worleers. or tnue. H8 _re In I$t.r.~l, 62 In lUll,., and <wst or in"
r......alnl"8 7~ were in wenern AI"nolla. GeneraLy .s~aklng, capl',alln
relations of produnion were Ml very "'''til developed '" Anate'u H .hlS
time I I I.

The 1IOS1 WH1Up"U'l _<:,",,106Y :n Anatoha at tho· lie. "r tr War of
Indepenae"".. """ 1,,1_. the "rntH'; .._H610<1 "r tn.. CtlOCllan SUt Whlth
reflected the f.u<lal qUolllity of tnat 5~t.. &.ue.. , itt the <:0 "" of
the 1Illlr of Independence, 'sl.... N11HII\&1;y arJd sotlaliSlll :le<:a-. ta"lta up
tosUh.. r and w ..... usl<! tog"u...r 'S .. ""Npoll -.soHut ,.-perial.SlIl ar~ th~

lstaollul governlDe:lt. Th"s n sens thn, uoc",.. cn~ h.r"l1 'OndHlor.S or
""r, " llOllted .nd !Iultant "occ.l1st ld~olOf;Y l.OOl( tt><: plat" of til..
west~..nlSlt wnlth Md ct1;l ..acte ..u~d the ~,rH~.. ,..eformers of lh., Ottotlllln
Empire 1;'1.

DJring the War or Ir.<l~~n6coce, n w" ~~te" ....y te rely 011 tn..
IIObies .",,, lrtt•• a".~ r~hgi....% lead....s of .""toaa to IlXl~H,u ct",
....sMS, wr", ~re e,......"'ned, ' ..,sec"..... ane fu: I ~f hopel~ss re.siuo-t,~...
by l"~ end of UK flMlI Ioor:d ...... , _ .... 1"""'''1 4~ !nvad~c lIy l~e fcl't"_
or thll AlIas. ~ or l1r" N,,~ ~..~ h'&1"., .nd :any ;>e."""'tS /lad :""t
tn".r PI"Op"'''u"" tll ..ough nil>" .aUtI"".It • tl_ wt,,,n th~ ava:la~'l1ty of
labOu.. [:... ,"ork.,,1'; on tn.. :a~ was n Hs l""",,st. The fact that tl'."
Aniltollan nollles. landlo..ds ar~ ".,lig.o"s l"acers play"o 8n u'p"'rtant "01"
in til" War of lndepen:lcnce de~~rmined tile dlrectlor. of Tur~ey'a c~VelOP,"H,t

during th~ f ..':~ow'n£ yearll, fer th.,y "xpt!cuc to ..eap lhe n ..~rd~ of
victory vtIerl 1l \ra~ ..li ove...

It ~,~~e ucper~tlve t~~t th" ne~ T~r~lsh na~I~. ~~11 ~.,~.1'

what sysa. vas to to. d~v.,loped .n Turkis'l soe.ely. and -mat K""""'-'
polley vas to be based on t"" ayst.". ""OJlle" 13!. 'lhe opport..n.ty vas
ta""n ""~r; th~ L.ausanne Confer~nt~ W<Ut adjOlorned: the 17.'11" £c.Or>o:lIC
Congrass op@ned on 11th hDn;ary \923 and ..0.... tl1an one thou$o1lno """"be..s
attended, repr.sentll\li work"r,., fa"""'rs, merchants and cndus~rl.l,sU

f ..OlI! eacll p..o~ince. Howeve .. , it would be untr~" to say tnn tl,e interUlS
of any oth"r than the dOllllna",t claslies were likely to l>e advocated, given
the method of el"ction .no;! the natu .... af the ....pruenhtivell theJllse!ve::.
Al'III>et Mand, 1Ba$8r I ....ole :It tI>t U"""

J L'>OU&I'~ tn.. pecasv:t ,Ln·s _ .. ury _1I r.p....~t"c
at the~. The auarlan del ..pte~ vno _ ..e ir,
tire JIllI)o .. lty Wre a"'a.... or tne c}n ....~s and pove ..~y
of the villag"..s. Howev".. , they &ave no thou5hl tc
the la ..ge m""be .. of landless peuan~s. \/hen the
di~iS1on of the ~·.r:r.s o~ the absent"" landlo"Ds w,,~

proposed, th" so-called agr.r:an representatives
""..e :.h., firSl lo r"be'. (i.~. th~1 ""pres""ted the
la..~dIorcs ..aU.er thlln tM peasar.ts'. 14'

In hlS cpe""",, a~1:: at the Iu" .. tcOllOlUe ~Sll, h"tllri<
"xp"~sse:l very clearly h.s ldeas Or> ~t atance should be adopt"d towa ..d~
lmperl.liaa••rdt \that dl ....ctlon the d"v"Jopment of th" new 1u..klsn S..te
should Ulk". It is "vident l!tat he cOtlsidere<l ecOl1Ollllc jIOllcy of
par...,,~nt Important", natlng, ~How.,~"r l!:..ea~ political or military
vlcto.. l"s Olay n.., th"i .. pins and reward! ~'1l1 not ~ lastlns unle!o th<lY
art! crovn.... wilt! an .,conOIlic vlcto..y~ (~I. Jr. the u,,,,,, ~pt!ecll, AtalO..k
....de It cl"a.. thal M was ","li,. to accept fO"":&11 cal'iUl Into thE

,

I
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CO"'l~ry, llIlt h~ WIS deten>lnec that dl such foreign clpltal s~o"ld

be ,.utlject to turkish law. ~e eXllbined,

Our country nn not surflcienl cillital to deVelop its
reSOUrces In I short SPI<:! or time. It Is theretore in
OUr Inte~sts to ~ke USI or outside clpltal ano resource,. .

•• Let It nOt be th~t lr~t ~ Ire hostile to rDrel~
capital. 110, OUrs is • ~.n CO""t..,. ..equlrll\& OlUCh clpltal
am &N'iH .rr..... t$. Pro'l\~ Lhae OUr 1;0."" ilre ..espe<.te<!,
~ IN .lwJ.ys ready to I:". U.• necessary a.5S""I:'I(;I" te
tONi", capn.I. (6:

The 1;o."tlo/5 J.nde~nd'flC., tloth IOHJ.t.r~ ano econ=lc, or the State was
the ulu"",a and l!lrAlllOunt gOll, AtlltOrk declared,

Ln the Whole world knCN wt thu nation will not Slap
on the road "he lias Mgun to travel even tor .. fllOIIII!r.t,
until ,,~e Clr see thAt he.. inoependance is IS"~~. '71

In an lnt.rvl~ With the Sovilt ~"aador Ar.lov, A~tOrk s:.:.o,

"' .i~ is to o~r. f.cter~es, to discover the riches
undersrou."Kl, to help t.!:a ..rcho:::s of Ana.oll••nel
to auarilr.ua their oeco:ang rlcn. These are the
tasks confronttng the State •.. (8)

AtaWrk anvlsaged the patlt the new nation was to follo~' as one of
industrialisation, alneral expl01tation .nll co=erca. lr. orller to assist
proy-us in thls direttion, he o;Jos wil11na to .ccapt foreign c.pital, .nll
therefcr"e th State I'~e to al1lf1 lueH wUh one block cr i1not.~... in lM
world syStlltl. 7ne o:ocw !.hat confo.....: to the ideologicJo: I."el dns
stnlct~re ot the liar of :nde?lMellte w;os the lOes:ern el'XiC (9: iI':"II
TUT",ey .... s sa: en Us "",tn toor.rlls l:etceil>£ an indl,:strial1se<l llIIUon tn the
western, I.e. the capit.llst, .cde.

Pollucill power n the dOH of the IOar of lndepen~anca rested .,ilh
an alliance of burnucrat!l (tbe clTil-mUitary ludars), landlOrds,
merchants and, to I very llm!teel axtent, 1ncustriallsts. They used
taxation to Itcumuhte capital, WhiCh \las then useel in favour of
"",rchanu .nd the bOurgeoisie in order to speed the procns of
Industrlalisation. State poliCY .'~ed to develop c.pit.lis: product~on

,n "vlcultu..... "r.d to t.-ansfo", aerdlant capital 1nto l"""'strial c.pital.
The rur.~~n~l ldeolosy accompanyina this .c~lc poliCY .nd

for3ina the core of "Xes;J11sa" was th;Jt .11 dlf!er.n~.s of r.ce, sex, creed
arA oillu _re to l>I aul:sUl:ld Into 0fMI r.olUon workl .... tOV;Jrds the &""ls
Hi by the St"te. Indeed,.t the outstlt, Atatllrl< expLidtly rer".ed te
acknOl'ledge tr.e existence of conflicting class !nteresu .s opposed to
IllellVid",.l cOllnlct. In his .pelch it thl IZII:~r ECOIle-1c CongreH, he
stated:

At thh moment, "'y l1steners .... r........ rs, .rHuM,
lIIerch.nts .n<l ""rkers. Any of these c.n bec_ the
.nug<l!llSl ef anether. But vho could eleny that the
f.~r need. tnt "rtlSen, the "rtl••n tne faraer, tr,e
t .....r Ule _""Milt, ano all ef ttl......<:1 OM another
aM tbe worker." 10)

The tdn or "popUli..", wh1ch had been ~ad u • vupon Bgllrtl1t t~.e

ruHI\& bureau~rllty 1n the liar of Indellllndenca, _s chua cu,."e<:l Into
• weapon to prevent. class .truuh Ill).

The nine principles whiCh were dr.WIl "p by the Economic Conlress,
and WhiCh T.ner Timur sugguts Can be considered the first progr..,.",e
of the ftepubllcan People's Party, intluoed statements setting out the
ecoll..lt p~:_~y that \ilia en"iuged. Anon& these ve,.e prol"'s.l. that
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aar,cultural crtdl~ ~houla Of' lncrf'ued and agricultura; t:4lC~.I~~q'

importee, and cnat there "noul~ ~ an e<luc;;tUond cillIlPQlpl. Cr~.. ra'l,
tI,.. ft .... l'r1nc'pJe:s Ul""USe<! 1M wlews of tt.e Kot\Of'".aally eocr..~,.·_

cla"s"s. while cor.Lain'ng no ~~opnsal of .aterl.l oene~.: to tnt _~rker5

or the poor pusan.s. Yn tn.. W'Orke,.,.' representlU""" ....d put (0,.."'8ro
a nlllllOer or concrete prc~"lh ccncern1ng working conditions ..r.d ,ra;e
un,on 1".&tIt.!. at the Congress, IOOlIt of whkh nad 0"," auepte<l in ttE
vote. But tlley ..e .... n~t In'''''porate<l ''110 tile n;.n. Pf"n<;iph$ aocptC'l
1>1 toh.. Conuen lI;n.

Basically then, the 50<:10_""01l0,,a<: prcgra...e adopted by the ne..
T"rklst> gove,......,n. was One of c.pl~llst develo_nt. the JI4lt"..e ~~

which "as cle.rly i"Uue,.,ced ty til.. prullern:e o~ til.. clVll..,.Lta~J

,,..,tellla,,n.s ... In the cov..r~n:. ><!Ile!> was ,n ,,:: ..n<e "HII ~t'l :.l"...
COIlIllerc1al bOurilO!ol~l. I~ Istanbul a~d thO! ,',natolan Il<ltilbles. ,nO!
plan "as to develop capaali"", I~ agriculturO! and to lurr the cO<f."~~,al

bourgeols,e lr.to an industrial bourll!Oil1e.
Th1f\C the s1t""tion In "VicultuN! firat, .. -ertlone':l pre·;~O\.l~~,.

a nat~ral ~OnOlll)' pN!valhd 111 .""tola In the '''20s, "",d. _s larg"ly
self-supporu".,; and had ;I SU~llstence oharacarl alongl.de thU ther'-,
e",>sted handicraftl and petty coc=odHy produot,or" 1,. Ireas lo<hO!rO! thO!
Mtural eco~y pertains, II...... ,. labour is not, IT. fact, frl!<!, a".,j
...,..n O!speclally are bound. laner TI"",r sl.<ltes "..equ,vocal;y: ·"ncler ,',I!
gulle of ' ..rria~' 1\lrlr::.I1 """"1'1 are boUl)ht and sold, ,ne '~ridepn,~'

>s the cxchan<;O! value agrud upon in tllis sale. Indeed, In So". areal
a woaan's belng 'married' or 'sold' are ~so!c aynoryaousl~.· (I,'
Ano:l yet, in fil<llly ;>atrlarCha;1 production ..!lJch had 0<":;. Ncrn::, !Ie!:,."
to enter the .... rl<H. It _s i>e~erally tM _n ~....., .... :1'100 _:.,. worker:
the ....n took on the job of oroerlng and contrclllr05 product,on 11~1.

One of the irnponant "",asureS :akln to deVElOp Cip',aL~", in
agric..:ltur......1 thO! aCoptior :>! t~e 5Io:1IS Cn:': CQ<l" as ,,,,. b~~.1 c! til•
....... TurkiSh Cin1 Code. '!hl~ r.cognls.~ tn~ pr~vat~ =tr~t,~. "f 13"',
t~reby consol!datl"6 ullequ~l dlstrlbut'on a~d ~le ~~r~lp at the
lame tl""l. It aiso l1b~r~ted ~n from th~ legal relnforcef!l~~t of
the!r dependence, and brought therl to the !IallI' slatus in law a~ _no

Another ~asur. was the consld~rlble increase in agricultura~

cr~dlts whlch we~ aade avail~ble thr~~ eo-operatlv~s. However. the~

were of little benefit to the peasants, s.rvi"6 ...lnly to facilitate
c;Ipital accu=ulatlon among the wealthier ~~~bers of lhl lOC~l c~unlt,e~.

Desplt" .il ,rrorts, capitalist relations dld not d,,"e10~ as "x;>""ted ir.
agriculture ~auae of the ~.alence of prialllv~ and ..atrilrc~1
rO!lations of product,,," in iRatolla at the tUDe.

Ml!asure3 ~re 11so taken to develop c.pltall~ ou'sld. agrIculture.
The banks established sfter the War of Indep"llcellCe played an l"'pO,.t"nt
role In thil, ellcOClr-slng Industrial Inv"sl.aent in th.. private sector
and fac:I,tatlna Gapltal accumulation in the private s.etcr ~1 lakilli al:
the ri"kS. In a.ddiUor., a ~.. for the Encourageoent of Industry "~l!

passed In Kay \927, by "",ana of which the goverl1lllent guaranteed flnanc",l
Support to private enterprises If they ..Ire recolP'.laed ty the H_nl~try of
C..:Ierce, eJ(..,ptl"l!i tMII froo; Certain taxes. ar.~ 'rondlr.,g Cerlalft ""...U
frlt!! cf ellarlte.

Monopol,es ~re another me.na ~ployed for lhe develo~r.t ~~

capitalillll. foreign oapital wlS .tso used, in conbln~tloo ..nh
TurMish capital, .. ithln Turkish companies.

In short, the Pl!rlOO frao IlJ2) to 19]1 .... the .cb,l:..t~"" of the
State apparatus for the capitalist developmenl of both the aaricullural
and non.agrlcultur~o1 'telOrs. Thus AlatOrk ,ought to .cn",ve hIS lUln
ai. for Turkey: that it should becocoe a 'contl!l!lporary cl,llisallon'
thr~ economic d~velo~nt. In other WOT~S, Turk~y was lO laMe tIl
plac~ uoong tne lnd"lItr1al~sl!d natlon,; of the W..~t, "><tIc.'! ""tion ....s

I



aSlllr"d ~" ",v,I,satlo" 1<,t.'1".,;t ~urnlna ~""""ds ~he \leSl,- t'~ .
IL vu ll.;>or~nt n ... t ,lie C""~$e of KO'IOA1c du.,l"....." "h""".:.~

""" be " ••;,,~ea ~1 ell." $'~u. ,,~~ to thl$ ,,~:! A.t"t!lr" Usec! UIe

l':IeolOgy ",f popo..llSlO. Thl! .. rnell! ... : ..HII& to pc;yul"'.. 1" t". pl"Ol\r=
of thl! Repuehca:> >,.,opl,,'.\1 ?,,~ty SlUed tlla: "en.. of our tIJI.\I1C llrtnctpl"$
• .\1 te. "I!&"rd thfO ~opl" of til" furkU' Pepwt;lC n"l .. s tl<O .\Ie~nt .. cl ..s.s", •
l;lut as 0....... co.:.:unlty. $e~raled as N'pr<!s d,"'Slon of llll>O..r for lnd,nou.. '
and so<:, .. l .:.,rl! ,nto Ur>o"s occul"'llons and prof"sslOll'- 1161. Faceo
with lite prObl"", of how to """'J<l u.e TurkiSh nation l"te ar ,nou",r,al
society 11k., thosl! In the Wen. AUt!!r" wn ..ell a ..aN' of thfO r ..ct that
a nation's aev.,lo;>llttnt coulO not be achave" by "",ans or "a n"",ber of
rerorm inltU~lvt.\l .\lucl1 .. s th. aaoptlon of EurcP<'~n la"s, or Europe.n
reguliltion.\l, or the donning of Europnn dress" 1171. He kne.. , no doubt,
that the laws of a .\Iociety c~nnot tJ.e elfettlve ;f they are I!>Ort'
advanced than the econQ1:;;'c "ondHlon5 of the ~ociety aM the Jev 1 of
Clvilisal>O" correspond H.!! te, it. In other '~ords, he "as w~ll a r~

~hat. in tM funl analysIS, th~ "CO"""'H ~t ......COUN' would d..t ln'" th..
.!loci"l strutl....... and that. th"refoN!. Iilthout radica, eccnQlllic ch<ltl&e
the"" cou:'d be no fUnd""",~_~l soc:al CI,a"4!i"" But n", a;'so k:>".. th" power
of ldeol"lO". t\av.ns ~r 'IO"tI lsl,.". nad a.. fln.,,;l an<l <let...... '''e<l tre oa.:y
liv"", of ~ Tur~.$1'1 peop: .. f"r <:.ent",n.". '!hoI!refo-e h.. had to tr~· ,~

N'place that 4Ol!',1 ....."t .0eolC£Y "'lth one tI.." ""~:c: sen" h.s ""o..."".c plar.s.
I" 1<:;29 ·.n. We",e,"" """r:<I ""tl!.....d an ecor.o""c Cr1SU••"d tho,

T"rush ll,"ertlllltflt 1030 .OS cor;fldence In free 'r.d.. a"d a :,eera! poll::y.
The depN'sslcn afrKtt'd Tur~ey badly. for the hl:' 1n pr.ces or allrlcult"r...
proe"cts. Vh1ch cosprised t~~ ~ulk of Tur~1sh e~pcrts and ro~c a"
.....portar.t so"rce of 'ncome .....s o....sa::. It was tn", l1t>en! ..ttf;}I""'S of the
Wl!'st !.hat "",..e s"ffel"lr.£ the erlsa. wnern" t!:le Sov,"'t Union, Isr fr=
tieing caugl;t If' the worJC oepre5.\110r., MId entered a faSt anI! p:ar,r>e~

development proc",ss. Fr= 19:';', thl"N!fore, Stne In~ervention in the
econ=y vadually lncN!ased. 1:> the period 1932-1939 t!\e State wa",
olrectly Involved ,:> pr<>c.~'tion and t"" a""""",l .. tion cf capltd wa" "ecured
through dlr""t and indirect t ..x"S.

The policy of Sute Intervention ,n the economy ..a" Incorporated
In the prlnc1ple Of '~t~tls",', which was de.\lcribed as an alternative
to ooth social,,,,,, .. nd capltaliSlll, lr. effect, 'etatl"",' ",unt St.. t",
,nterventlon In the fields where it was "'llOsslble for private enterprise
to be realised. for eu=ple in the construction of railways, road., power
Sl.at'on.\l. 1ron and steel ""rics, et<. Spuking "t the luolr fair I:>
A"8",,,t 1935, Unl1rk 1!X..:a;~d that :

-OUr EUtlSlO takes as its bans tIM! pnute
lnit~attv. and persor~l aptltud..s of indlvl<l~ls,

but at the ...- cu.", takUIfi accO<.l.~t of all u...
...eos of a Y"".. t ""tioc. and a broa~ land...<><I of
I.he fact that sO ...ch still ..-Ins tC> be done,
It ..."ts en the pr~r:::~?l'" thaI. tne Sate .u.st
take char;.. of t~ natl~l econcfty.- f151

It I" clear. then. tlla·_ the N!fo"", ,.pl"""""tl!d toy AUlttlr~ ~"N' "I:
oe"igned t" sero. t~ ul,u.ate purPOH, which "as to .....~e Turke,. ,,:<0 an
,ndu:!Itrialued natIon. h".. thQ.\l;e of t"- Wl!'stern CaP1UlIUt I<Orlo.
Not onl, had ~nu to be done. I' also hac ~o be sel!n to be done; a$ AUlttlr~
uplur,ed In Ins long speech to the ~atI0l\i11 Ass....bly In O<:tobl!r 1927, i l
was necessary "to demonstrate lhat the T",rkish nallen, In it" .,ental1ty
." ,n other respects. in no ...y diver!"" from C1v;llUd -.octal Hfe." (\9)

Let uS "OW turn to e""",ne the OlJPr".\lslon of women .. \th,n the
cap,tal",t state or ""rkey. lhe mest cruc,.l element.\l of this opprEssion
~,ave been ldeMlfleo ar,O clasdnaO 1'1 a recent ;l"l;>ortant work 0" t"t'
s"bject as the diVl!,on or labour InO relatlon~ of proouctior., th"
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,
l!ducatlo~1 ey~t ... , th~ operatlons or the Slate, and r ..... ll1.1 ideolll&Y
l06etller with the e(or.OlIic organiHtion or hQ=ehOlds on ""'let. II IS
~se~ 120).

Note" to CMp~.... "'"•• 1i.".. , 1911 • ll·22
,. .!!!..'!. , ",. Aydln. 1960, "•• ~Ullz II'Id IIi.l SO<> • .,... ",. TiON... '''~1, 54

e. """". 1<163, 191,. T,,,,, .. , \971 , "•• Ay<l"., 1980, ",. n ..... 1971. "•• • ~i3 • .,... ."
n. 1i..... , '91' • "ll. Ib,d. , '"D. ~., "... IbId. , 9~·96

15 • AtalarM. .,. Il! • ,,-"

". TiEur, 1"~' • ,,,,
." AtatUn<, ,,' '. '9~.,. Lewie, 1968, '".,. Cited Ibid. 268

"'. earrett, 1980, "
I
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J .•'OMEWS PART IN 'HE ECGN(l'11C DEVE:'OPK::W, OF TU~KE'i

The r,r~t fig'.Jres a',a,lable giv,ng tne n=:>er of ""mM WOrKl."8
outside agrlwlwre relat .. 1.0 t~e war years, "he~ ~s ",any as 3~ per
cent of Jndl1strlfil workers in IsUnbul. 1=1., Bu~sa and five other
urbar, cent,."" were wo,""n. moM. cr the", ""'ployed ir. th" tra~alcna!'i

1""_1''':0 tUllle and food ,ndustries (11. However, tn,s figure '.""
wHated 01' the nuMer of "",",en brougllt in to replace me" caHed to
war and, once p",,(e lias est""!!"h,,/! and me" begar to return l<' the
""rkpl"ee, "om"" In 1'''-'0 ""'pjoyment "ere likely to be regarded ~~
deprJVlng men or lheir jObs.

Thus_ in the [H-st yean or the He~u".lC tile n":,,be,. of ",,,n work,,,!,
,n ag,-)."u]t"r" ro"" very slowly, from <.< million in 1927 121 to 2.B
million '0 1935 13), whil~ the nWll~e~ or woo~n working in agri~Llture

rose dr""'..:lt>~.. lJy fr","" I.b mill,on (.. I to 2.7 ",ill;on I~) over U,e
sar.re penod. The mJ.":lber of women wO~k'nii "s "o~lr.iatrators, C!vl!
aer',ant. o~ t~~hn,~\ans. or ,n pnH'" enterpnse w"s very 10'" ',niy
8,b5( In 1'1;:-; 161. Th" IllilJonty of """"en, ho"e·'e~. w,,~e engagEd ,n
dC!C.es~ic "'or~ ana '" unpaId farrnly latro",r, as "n ext-e',SlOn of tn~

housenoia a~t1VHy _" the pat~ern of sunSlSte~~e fa"""ns tha, typ.fiee
the natul'al e~on"",.y stIll preva1enL in the l~~~s. On the other hand.
a~ indicated oj' the f,gures a~o"", there WHO' al""'H equal n~,.,~er~ of
men ant Wom~n J.nvo:veo in agrlcultural work 1[, 1~~7. ,,,..,0 f CQur~e thelt"
latlour was also la"gely unpa'o. Ever. ,n the years of tne S"con" \/orJd ~"r,

Turkey was still pnde'-"nant1y an ~<;",,~ultural co"ntry, WHt' 83 per ~enl

of th~ Letal "ol'kf"rc~ engaged in agrl~ul~ur" '71. By 19°';. the nu"~er

of wernen engaged in agr1~ulture "as a~tually gr~ater than the nu",t>er (j~ ",,,n,
for eoer)' 100 male werk"rs ,n agri~ulture. agricu! tur,1! e... r."",:"'ent ano
~t~ward~r,g, there were \12 '';O<Len, and a1",ost ~~ per C~nt or fe".air lab",.r
war employed in agri,.ulture, mostey as unpai~ ,~bour el. ,r... :;'6r"~loar.l

point to make her~ ,s that the oHennHlant SO~J.Bl r"",,lie" is ",.;;e_wo'-k.
even tlteugh the n"",be" e~ pea$ant~ h greate,. than n.,,'- ef waEe-worke,.".
But, as re~ent ana1y,1s show:;. ~ruchlly. the tran5fenn.tlon ef all "n,.k
into "age-work b not taking place; in ather words. capltal naelf is
r"preductne; l.ts own nan-~.pnaliat 5urroundln!\a 191. I<e ~an :I,," this
cl,,"rly in the case of f""",le e .. ploY"!ent H. Turkey, wn"re tn" proportoo,.
af the e~onorc"cally a~tive female populatJ.on working ,,1tI",O~t pay rO"e fro",
80 per cent ,n 1950 ~e 90 per ~en~ In 1965 (tal. the"e "orr,en being me:;tly
rural, of cOurse. As a further t llus~ratlan of the pattern of fe.~ale

emp1eJ'T'lent through th,s per>!,,!, fIgures far '96; she" 56.6 per cent or
WC<llen over fift"en working, this f~gure ,,""'prising 38.5 p<1r ~~r.t of the
total worl<for~e, where~s in 1945 the latter f,gur~ waS 45.9 per c~nt 11 I.

Industnal1satlOn ,n Turkey has occurred at a fatrly hi~hly

deve:aped ~echnlca1 level an~ thus requtres relatlV..l~ hale laoour.
~l the same ti""', the develolllllent of productive forces under capital,:;",
1nvelves a de~rease 1n the e"'plopent of labOur ,n favour of an ,ncr"as~

In the use of mach'nery. and thus the possiblit;, of absorbIng th.. tatal
labour~pcwer declines, while at the same ti",e the process of indu.
tl"iali"ation and generaUs-aUon of co""",'d'ty prceucUan and the expansIon
of the world market destroys pre-capItaltst modes Df production, Fre£'''f
more lat>our-po"'..r. The eut~=~ of all these ",echanls",s i, "th.. Incrcas,ng
~on.olidDtlon of;tn industrial reserve anny" 1121. Tr." :noe\ ebvious
fun~tlan of this re:;erve ar",,.·s avallab1lit,' IS te lo"er the general
level of wage". gut, in addition, an Important point te be road .. ,s thal,
tieing "arginal to the capitahst ayst",.. , the reserve ll'.aOS b responsible
fer ,ta own reproduction, 1.... ,t ensaie" in su~sisten~e work aM make"
iu labeur pow"r Cheaper. !mport~nt i,"pl1~ations ~an be drawn franl thb
analysis'
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llher. a sectlon Of ttle populauoll Is r<!S!>OJlsit:>le
for i~-, n""'''5''''1'')' subsistence VOrl<, tl>e app.-cpt"lill:on
of .surplus hl>Our for upll,,1 incruses enorDOUs.l.
rurth""""","". th" _rIO tan of bel,,& ""'D"'~ !lS .I. whol"
by capj t.al and pre.:lesllned throug, 1""1.. ohHr
eXlste",,, to ~ U3ed as ""allabl" Labour-l'O"'!r....~u ..Ill
wo,.~ ....,de...." ~y th...r&lnal "ss explCl~Ol... ))

Thus. in r"ct 1M =o.rglMl .:5S U not OUt,:5l~ the c..;Hulist
.rsta. b<Jt very """en wltJ::n It: t~ vori< or t ....u ~ple is
lralonM>ll by ''';»:..a1, alt.houl;n they "no ..... 'ponsibl" for their oo.m
_.slStence, til." "lear.S !1Ul1 ~""ly " .,lnlJ'li;! p;!rl lIf 1M necesSIIry
work tor tn.n .. r ..p~ualDn app""'rs u .. COSt tor tapl:..o.l- '~'.

llca!n ~v .. ("..-<1 .. pot..",t"l ,n:l"-,,tr-ul ""'''erve ......, .,nce Ul..
bel&.n'"nt; of (1I."talulII, and H IS 1:::1><>'-';"" fo,- an understamll:lC of
thiS pnen~nnr. 1hz! ~ sn~ld e~lne ~osist..nc .. product,on and l~"

.... , In whlc~. It IS 10O'l.n..,I..d to Itu,",,,laho,, w,tll1n tm, '~~lUlllst IIIOO~

A proourno" 'n g"""r~L Th" cOII<:lus;o<> to ~ <!r~wn froo: tile aDCIV~ 1S
t,..t til.. lall~ of aCClAIllauon tlle~elve' repr<>~~c" capitalISt r"-produnion
~lall"n" '."n:n d<o not adapl til.. Ifage fo"": "It ,s tn" general la.. of
accu:r:~latlC~., the proveSSlYe pNXlUltlOll of an In<l,,stnal ~e"erv, am}',
thlt repreo~lfts tll"s" I1On·wae~ fono" "",01 ar" O,rect!y linked t_
"uo., "tencOI produc 1l0l\« l 1'; 1.

!h~~ it ",,-er:s tnat, wh11e un"mplOYl",,-nt l"\'el3 cen~i""~ to ru..
..me"g the workinB pop"lat1on in general, tile n=o"-r of ",omen engagl"l\ In
"ubshtence work IS also likely to contln".. to ris,,-. !l<I,",ographl'll11y,
Turkey'" popul ..non Is very yO""8' a fanor ",hlCh "'111 Inten"J.fy th"
probl ... 1n the f"ture. !IUt th15 does flOt ,"can to "ay t!>at wOl!>f!n s"OI.llo
be expecteO, or ~llowe~, to contln~e to;: fo"," tne ""JcrHy of th,
"'~8,n.} ..us, or the unet<l'loyed. L"-I~" con",O"r tr,E s:epa that WOln
uk"n "n~er Ha,,!Ir~'s I ..a~ersrll~ to a",... ,orat" w"",,~.'s :><lSlUOn .n th.,
lahour for"e, and now effect~v., they naV! Dee".

Tile IIlO5t. ".port.ant fonal st"p to tie l;ok"n was lI""tatllj' the 11_
P&,,~ed In 192&, whicn statt'<:l thn, 1n any On" pl ..ce of "orl<, for work of
tile S&I!lI! Quainy ~nd equal pl"OCu"uvHy, tMr" "hculd be no ~,fr"~nc,, .n
14g.tll paId to "",n anO WOIIIen work..r" on tIM! baus of _~ ,arr"re""e (16].

This 1&.. "v,der.lly """'&ht to ~v., InJ~"""" &,lJ:.3,,"'t ...-n one" tll"y had
"nt~ d the ""rkfo,"",; what 1t <;.annet. do 1'" ~ve lh" p,,;o,. ob",tacl..
of n'a cor."entral,an, al:ao.!t to tm, d"UH o~ "~cl""lv"",,SS, ,n
certalr I:/,.anc!,es ""'Sl ooullly textll .. and rood iMUSt.,.,,,,,.'. 4r><l,
deapH" the la", '''''''''', continue to r""..u., or. aV"ra;;!!, a 10'~~~ wag" t~.an

..,n. '!'au~ rlgc:r"" r .... 1%1 In the SUt" "ector, ...-en "",,,,vl'd &

I"",er IlOurll p,lJD""t IJ1an .en in ucr. cr tne fo11",,;"6 braner."": fOOO
Intlu"'''' 82.~ per cent; toblIcco Industry 79.1 per ""nt.; tUtll"" 92.9
per cent; "rlntu.,g a:>O pullli""l", 10.6 per cen"; _dical...;,.....lca' HId""t.ry
91.5 per ce.:t., and the irctl and neel Ind~stry 90.0 per cent Ill'.
rurthe.-.ore, It :oI>ould lle noted that, !n 196';, WDel 83.5 per cent or ......"
"orlcera ..,,~ conc:entnted In only rour a",a" of ;>roducuon Cearpet-weaVlng,
te"Uhs, food and clothJ."8 industrle,,] tm. daily ,.au." 1n th"s.. llranclles
".,rfI 28.26Tl, 28.39"- and Jll.J6TL 1n ll'>e u.~tjl." food and clothing
1ndustrie" respectHdy, .... 11.. tl'>e national average dally wa6" In InIl"a'ry
at that tlme "as 38Tl !l81.

thiS leads us on to anotller prOll}""" Illustrated I>y rtgures !.liken
fl'Oell lIl. cer"us for Ad1YaJl11ln Province in 1910, wh'ch show that, H'
weaving industrle" eighteel'l per cel'lt of "Ott"-n wer" fanlUy workers, ana
50 per cent were working on their own account, whll" only J1 per cent
were wage ..orkers (191. It Is significant that in the 1'.l1ll" In agrlcultur"
where tne overall p<!!rcentage of paid workers h low. wOC!<!n comprise )ll
per cent of the paid wcrke~s (20), wl,il" in non_agr,culturill work 1n
T",.key women c,,",prue only el,,-ven p"r cent Of paJ.d workers (<'11. Th~3 the
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propcnion of paid '"''''''.en wor~er~ '5 highe,,~ ,II agn""Hure, where
surplus value generaled per capita is lowest 1221. Indeed, it. Can
be "tatccl generally that the "mploYl'!ent of '"',,,en H concentriHed ir;
~hO$e actlolties which are lOll-paid and laoour_intensiv", i.e. ~'h .. r ..
capital ""pendlt"r.. per worKer is lew also.

Let us IOOH, then, at the .,eaSU,"es tilken to encourage wOlllen to
undertaKe paid wor1< oueside the home. ~irst of all we can consider
AtatUrk's speeches. In a public speech at }z",ir in 1923 he stated:

ObVlously "O<let;' crutes a divis!cn of labour.
and HI thlS an.sian "'"""n should carry out the,I'
own auta" as well as contribute to the general
effort to Hcprove the happiness and I<cll-t><:ing of
our sodety. J}m,,,stlC dutlE" are not n"cessari:y
t!1e most lJIlportant of a wocr.an's responsIbilities, «3\

This statement calls to ."nd Lemn's I<ords,

... as long as WOOlen are engageD In house\Oork
their posH ion Is st,ll " restrIct..d one.
Even with the fullest equality, I<O/ll"n are
still in an actual poSItion of inferiority
Oeoau"e all housel<ork ia thrust upon thec:.
Host of this nousework is highly unproductive,
"",st arduous an1 it "a perfOmi<'<I by wamen. kCl

However, ra<lloal as these proposals for the removal of pr:"'e
r~spon."bllity for houae""rk fr"m ""men might h.......e been at the Ll~e,

and to "h... tever extent such a strategy I<"uld ilttaok the roots of
su!>ordination <>f women, it is not dear in Atatdrk',. !;taternent I<hat
form he intended wo",en'a oH,er, non-se~ually defined cor,tribution to
society to be. LOOking at other speeches he made, I<e can see that he
made reference" to men and "omen sharinl; equally and beinl; "partners In
everything", and to the need for wo",en to be valued as "colleagues" lfl
economic life !251. In a ~peech at Konya tOl<a~ds the end of 1'}22, he
sai<l :

II is necessary lo ....ke the il!u"triou~ w=en
of "urkey share In our I<ork, to lead our
lives togei.her '11th the"', to make Turkish
wome~ the partners, the helpers of thei~ men
in ~oentiflc, social ~nd economic life. 126)

,h" releg~tion of womo:n to the ~ole or nelper lyard1rno) in the
final phrase is a disappOintllle~t after the InitIally exalting proclamation.

Alongs1oe hIS arguments against the urban traditlons.of seclusion
and veHing, Atatl1rk stN'ssed the illlportant contribution of "OCIlen In the
econoollc llfe of ~gr1culLural villages, as "ell as lhe crucial role "o",en
had played 1n tne War of lndependence. Many or his speeches emphaalsed
the innate equailty of """,en with _n, and the equally important role th~l

women should play in building tha nel< Republic, but n""'here '" his
speeChes d,d Ata~drk explicitly call On women to join the lndusl~lal

workforce, and indeed he ,""de H quite dear that all aeli"lLles and
occupations "ere <0 lie co~sidered aUMrdlnate to motherhOOd for women.
In his sp~ech at 12mir 111 \923, he declared "The highest duty of w(>.":len lS
llIOtherhood", exp)alnlng that "If one realises fully that education of
hoth boys and girls ~tarts in infancy, the importance of motherhood
bec",""s evident~ (27), This 'dUly' he defines as being "to bring up and
educUe a strong nel< generation of peopl" who ..ill defend the country
with determination an~ courage and pas" on th.. spirit of our nation to
future generations" (281.
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Ioi~ .r~ l~rl In nc. <lO<.IOt, tnen, .s to At"llllr~'s JU<lg~1 COMernl""

the <lhlS101C of labo<:r: -.l!n Ire charge<! 'Hth pru"," responsllllllt)' rer .
8OCU: ~prod~cuan. thur rele In pt"OdUCtlor. o""r... :secon""r)'_ ; stoll::
<leal w>tn tn.. 1<1="o«.c.1 -.:ll.Inl3a3 Oro"""t Into ..lay t.o Villl'.·... 1.11'"

",VUlan of lal>Our I~ :I l ..~er Metlon. F,rst let lJ3 .,LUI"... In re deull
·~.e ocl.,J;l3tiona: dl~~_l'"lD"t.on c~ _" In ille lal>C>~," (<>rce.

ln .I ,"";o,,,-t Cl1 '" SC"Mr IM!J(I In !sanl>ul In I'll), 1'l1a On ~~ .n
Yurl<Un Soc''''}·_, """"aloc,st Dena ICa:ullyOU POlnu out how 1M! ""per
p.-ese:lte<l 11)' Glllte" K.o%pr~ tlvot ~n • ..., oec,,& U\i.nMlle<l '""00

.l!KISl tile ~ 'Xcu••uions nO. is in t~.01 ~"t. "tu:e _"'S O<;CU~II~
"rIO ln~"'!'.sitl61y d_versifYll!fi. The dlStributeon of (e..oJe b~r II •
pen"nt..... cr teta: .ltI<:lur H: the r,rS! h.lJf of the HP"s s~:.ws • Ill&"
<1,,1>'""" ,f occupatic,.. l COl>C<!l\tratlon ...... _no ".tll 86 lM!r Clffit of
IClive .....,r: "~"d in a6"lcu:t~re. co,",pa..e<l vHr. l",s t.r..n four pe .. c"nt
lind dght pe.. c ..rot '"=ploy..d in Industry ."<1 th" "ervic c;or rupe'tlv.. ly.
rurt!Mraor". th.. OCcu;>ItlOfl.1 ,egregation .nd"", w!l_Cn 1.. tU to tr...
percent"8!' cr ",ct:ve relllale, wtIc ..ould 1llI"" to c'Iar.ge occ"pat;or., In oMl....
to acM.."" tile .....".. dlSlrib",oon as the attH" .....1..... ll.. s rlUn r .... Je.~':>

.n 19~0 to ::'9.5~, l~ 197~ (291, At the ....e .."miMr .t was s~UUt~c ~rlat

Ir, nnc.. '926, tll" Stite, IS a lIl&jor lII'lployer, had ,nstltutlOr,s;U..d
Job opport~r,itle" ror """,en In ne", are.s, the pre"ent level or proCiells
r"latlna to .."",en's laCour fOrce partlcipatlon .."u!d nO~ ha'" Ceen
encountered 1301. 1n oth.. r ..ords, thi' SUle co~lj m<'e rll;, ..d an actl"..
and ex..mplary role In op..nlr\& n..", ar....... of elCpl"ym..nt and oppcrt~nlly t •
..o<oen. However, during tile 19~O, and 1950s. State policy to ....... nU!n
Turk.y as an agriculturil country. In 11".. "'Hh thp Marshall Aid Phn,
lH!ant tr.1t th .. fe:nale lallour force "as out kept In igncuH"'r", and
Indeed LlllIt Is "'''..re th.,y sUI·ed. A rellort t>as"~ On tile 191-~ c ..na..,.
fl&U ..... S sho«s th~t "hlle 1oIOIIlen 1IOll1 .. up 38 pt!r C.llt of ""E 3e\,~.. populit,on,
94 per Cen" llf tiles., ",o",en "'ere "OrK,ng Ln agrlcuh~ .... {c"",pa~ .. loth a
rlgu~ of only 5a per cent o~ aCllve ...n ,"orklr.g in agrlculturel and. IIi,;n
pr<ll>Ort~on or r ..0:3: ........ 'eultur•• "'Orkers ",ere no" ... ,a I "'''I!_ las nl«l' "s
97 per c.nt ''I ~d'Yiilllan fron/lc." (Jll.

No""tnel.,ss, in 1955 an .nter..stl,,& exper....nt "'''s un"erUk('r..
llhen lIilitary scn:>ols verE opened to r<!Collle uod.,ts. 5<o• .,ra:...-en
..r.t.,red, and f,nls:,eo:l thelr COUraes lWCc.ssfully, l><Jt In 19to' tn. declSlor
waa ....v.rse<l. F~tll<!.....,re, a .-.cent nudy of ~., 6'>.." ......r.t ...plo}· ...s
showa " trend t<l'l"-nis f_Ie .-plor-''': ~t_.,n 1938 "Il<l 19~!l tM
.....t>..r of f ....... l .. ..",.,10)''''''' inc ......sed ninet ....n-fold ...tn'e the .nc.-..a..... ,n
_Ie ..-plo1""" c_"i:lA th" u... period ...S Oftly sU-!"<lld (32. Ifoo,o.,ver._'I aN by "" -.Ins ..venly "",tribute" iPO!\8 gove,.""""", q ..nc1"S'
al...,,,t 10 per c"",t ~ln,s concent .... tR "'I the l'\1n1stn.... Of £<l"".t1on,
Kt!altJ': ana ..... Ifare .m; the PQ4t Ofnca Il1.-..Cto.... t ... In r.Ct, tM
Kln1stry of EdlK.dtion al~ "",ploys a.lllOst half tn.. toal n..~r of f_le
_ploy'!'!" Ll)I. ""'r.,o,... r, th.. .JaIDlI "tudy .lIhows that ......,.", so.........nt
.-ploye"s tnroughout lhe ",inistrl.. s t ..nd to ~ COflcent"-lItR In tne I"""r
..c!Mlens Df th" _pler-nt strlEtu.... , 1'1 sn-typed Jol>... NlOrt& n.... lth
personnel, fo....~pl... ,.h"r.. 61 per ceot Dr ~ploy..es ,r.. wa:en, 1)
per C"nt of th..se re>:lill., ""'ploy....a ar.. cooc.n,r-llt"'<1 In occupations au,~

aa nursllll;.nd Illidwif.. ry, whit .. UOfIl!, the 11I.1 .. employ""s there is &

.,ch higher proporllon of doctors, Thus, while th., nllll'ber of ""'>en
gov.r~nt ~ployees has lncre.s..d steadily 8.~d massi,.ely, th.y have
..._lne<! typically in 'f"""nln.,' OCCUpatiOM, ..s s ..cr"'tarlcs, typists,
a"'1tchOOard operators, ouraea and tuctlers. In other "'ONls. "'OIlHIn ar"
In jobs of a 'helping' nature rather than an autonOlllous on.. ("'lth th..
..~".ptlon of teaching), arid with f.",,,r opportuniti .. s for advanc,,_nt
than men (3"1. WOOl.,n attAched to ttl<l Ministry or Educ"tion, <lmployed
"",stly as tn,hers, COOlprise aOOut ~O per Cent of ill f"mile Clv,l
""rvants US) and, In InstH",t.,s of high.. r e"ucatio" and ",nlverslUn,
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women .,,,ke up a quar:cr of the teaching staff and ass'SUnt~ (]61.
ThH lea~s u" to an interestill!! phenomenon in r".,,,le di!:ribution in the
workforc. u, TU~k"y: stat;stios sho" that the proportl~n of "O",en ,n
the professlons in Turkey,s t .. ice that of """"en in the non-allricultur~l

labour force as a ",hel .. !}71. ~o""ver, this is d",ost ,,,rt,,inly
attrlbutilblc, ,n part., to the rapid expansion ot jO~S requirin<;
"pec,al,sed hlgMr and technical educa"on, and tn" dirncul .. l' <>r
upw~rd sIXia! "",Pilay for ",en rr"", working clas~ or ~aa."c "acklll"Ounds
into ""en spheres. Consequen~ly, .,,,,,,en fron. the top eM or the social
hlerarchy an aole t~ take advantage of the vacu"," crea;e~. ~t th.. "am"
Urn .. , teaching and ",cdie,n" are tllO areas which have traditicmallj"
requl~~a "ooen prault>an"rs, aue to the p~.st years oC seErega~1an

and ""dueian, when "Ornen generally ...ere not able tc h~ve .,ale te~chers

or bf' examined by ~!e doctors. Thus It '5 not sur;>risin.; t<' fin,! th .. :.
women employed !!lOsUy aa teachers and attached to the i''.lnlstrl' of
EdLlcatlon c"""priae alOiost 1,0 per c"nt of all fel:lal" c;\"11 servants 1381.
FLlrtl'e'·mo..... , It Is these ",omen who have the greates:. aPlllLy to overcome
the praU,cal pMlllHla of cOJ:1b,ni~ work outsiae the ho"e '~Hh their
dome"t.~ re"vOnSHillitH'a, they can affora ta pay for ch,la-care
fatllit",s and dome~tic help.

The phenomenon aha ;l1ua~r3tes one of the pro~ler" th"t. are
'.reated oue of the lrnple",entation oC reform" ae,,:,ng with "O,-,,,n when they
are geared tQ"a~as \lrbsn ",iad:._cbss '~o",en. This !>V;c,t "as rai<8d a:
the Semlnar In i~tanb~l ,n '~78 by Fati~ Merni,s" "h~ s~Sf:es'_ea that
such reforms "auld creale a ",<,avage between two das,e, of ~'GrnE~: those
w,,:> are educatc~, a;ull~d and ,ntebrated into the "O"ern senor of thelr
econ=le~, and t-hose who are uneducated. unskilled and re!ll.il,n unintegrat ..d
into t.he "'odarn senor. She a,so po,nted out r.o,", restricted the 0Plj:l~'

re"-",,n for "00;"" cons"::,,ed to work as unl'aid :ab<l~rers b abric~ltur",

10,", p~;a 'Jag~ earners i~ urban aN!a~, "o",eslic uOr~ers and such li~" !J9'.
0"" further po,n~ on thlS suhject: the entry of '"'omen into the

'top' prol'esslons, anc their appoint"""nt to top p051tions 's often
quot.d and hIghly p"l>lici"ed, th"reby fonerins the illuSIOn that women
are enter,ng tradlt.ionally male pre.,erve", ill ever-,nCreaSlng nUltnerS.
and that they are earning .'ages c""'parable to those available 10 men.
III ract, not only,s the proportion or ""'l'Ioye6 wo:nen fal:illg. but a
3L1bstantlal aM jn""ca::lng prooortlon a~e eng~ged in par1.-Ll"'e and
very law_paid occupations.

ihat TurkIsh women are read)' to enter the labour market 1n a nigher
proportion, under the right conditions. and t.~ reject the notlor, t~~
they should be conslgned to social reprMuctlon beCQus.' cf the,r sex,
HI vlvJaly l11uetrHed bl' ehe peroenuges of wo"en warklng cr want'ng to
work abroad, where not only the financlal re,,~rOs bLlt alao the soe,al
gains are p"rcened to be greater than at horne. figure! for 197') "ho"
that women ,,,",pnsea 1':.6 per cent of Turkish ",grant workers ..broad,
with an ecual percentage regiHen'd on waiting Hs~s to go ahroad, as
,o"'pared with a flgure of only eleven per Cent. of the h","" labour foroe 1401.
Th,.'l a!a<- reinforces the vie. that i~ is "the developln/; cap>talut
r"latlon, of production, rather thar, the legal rights brought by the
llepub11c, which pushed WO<llen to beco.,e econol",ically act He 1n tI'.e
Ilepuolican penod" 14\'.

To summarise, Lnen, it seems that, de"pite a ",gnificant
numerical increa~e in paia fe"""le el:lployrnent, the percentage in"rea,e
has not been great, and the divislon of labour has reillained hrgely
undlsturllea: the primacy of w"",en'" runction in ~oclal reproduction has
llot heen thre~tened or challenged. As $lrin Tekell concI\ldes in he"
recent 'tuay on "omen,

I
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Th~ incrNs" in tt,... r.....,~r of _n tn e.op!oY:lICra
doo:os r.ct in<:icate eNol cr.en! has t>e"n it 'l\Nll~t1v,,

cl'Qng.. lr. ~':s ~,.t1UPlltlon I" soo:i"l pr-oduct.on.
On tne c~~r~, ~n':s I"try 1nto emp!D~.t ta~"-:s

the fa... of pOIrl-'UIt! ..~..;c. (or UPpl.. , a.~O 1S
.,,,'n1,,& "ttC new rOrt!lS of wone which """,1>110 etlelr
pri_ N'spot"-Sibll1tJ to N!IIIl,n » tn" p:-oYa..." of
tl><: ""l'f"'OCl~tl"" of ~ ...,..te... ,<.
J. fHa: llOlnt to be _lie ,r, teres or State policy ....., ....",ng

(..-1" e.plo~nt relates to 'protect,y,,- J..,slal'on' for ~n WOnKe..s,
"",en proh.l>lt.s ~ e-;>l~nt cf _" fand <:Inl<!.-=.l on ",g/'t ....HU
,n ccerUiln CCCUpat.1C1ru1. r ...... wort wan so~uticat..c _cn,nery. ilnd In
"'ll.... tions deeooe<! dangerous ;".s.•"nUlal, Su,-dy.t u cesu-atie chlot
all wo..~..r. !Joe protected (!"OIl belr<f; forced to do work that 15 to<
physically d~nd>ng for theft, and apecla: car" ~~o~ld indeed ~ ~ak..n
of pr pl'll women, but. as l1o,yneu. p<llnts out In h..,. ,.t~dJ, ._~f' IN~ll1t)

of n .mo are pregnant tel perro...., very physIca:ly ~_nd;n& "ork
slIdes into a IOOr~ genera.! Npreser,Utlon or "omen as ......~er ano there
fora in fIfl!d of 'prot"~t;oo' rn:a cerUin k,nds or "or;o \431. 1l.. 1.
rural "OlrH!n orlen ar.ga~ in very helvy laoour, and It ~$ precae:y
these "o.en who "re unprotec~ed, eHller by law or through ~n,on

..",t>er~hip and social insurance. 1t u hrSdy the mOre nlg'l:i· pabl,
heavy Jobs or shIrl.'! thH Ira lellilJly clo.'! ..d to women, ,·aU.. ,. than til..
,.o,.~ roenlal on~s, "h~re the 'protecUve' leglsh~lon mignt cause
i"conven1enc~ through lack "f ... Ie uployees due lo the lo~' "age~ cr
IU~US ,nvolved, such as 1n nursina or night deaning, a.'! wall a~

agriculture. Molyna~x cOClntanls,

There Is Virtually ne .IN) "~.1ch (0 hnlthy """"".
who 1.'1 not pregnant tlu:t 0., yet U:~

legiti.ll3te concern to p<",1.eCL pregnant w=er.
is often translate~ ... tnto I lWCh IaOre dirfu".,
loeoloeical interpretation of ~n ~ins f~ole

anCI ~1Sq ..... l1fle<l f .... playing a f ..I1 =0000"<:
role. '.~~

.""~n,,r po~nt l" tlear tn aIM in thu respeot Is ...... eau:, ar.o
rap,dly at"t"~a,, e ....."...., ""'eor'llt\& ~o CooUa",nc.. Th"" U.. boeller
In ~'s 'frailty' Is dlscard~ when ~hey are needed In ~vy
1n<l"U,.,al cr auIc"ltllnU vor1< because of "'JOt" .....rs, ooly to be
rene..ea "vHn a ba~ of p~nda aboo;t a ....-o's place Mlt\& Ir,
Ul" ...... when the ...n _nt the JObs <lack" I~51. Th~& h a p/:It.....non
that hoIs to..,.n e"p"'~''''''tll In 1Iall' cOllI'ltrles. and !'uricey a no ell.ceptIr>n,
tl'\Ou&tl the process _y pltrtlapa hue been <:capHcat"d by "",,-., facto.-~.

At the clO'l" at t.he \tar or lndltpend~e, ~utllrl< """ "ager ~o praise t/lf
heroIc "fforts of T~rkish women and the,r rol" in the Eilltary v,clcrie_one can d"n, that In th1:$ ..r, II.M tn th" _rS l>Itfor",

It i, th"~ who han kept tIM: ""t,on &p:ng. WclrkIn&
the plGllllh, planttna the seed, cuttIng and carrY'na ..ClOd
f("(llll th" fo....... t, taklns product to th" ....r~et to HIL
keeping the h""'" fires burning and, On top of all thIS,
raIn or shi"." carrylna ""mHions to the front. on her
t>ack, In II. "ag<>n ...Hh I t>aby It her brea:$t, "ere Q<lr
wonderful, :$elf-satriflc1na, blessed Anatollan...,.".,n ..• (~61

It is signIficant, I think, first that AtatUrk did not mention the
contrlbul1on of ',,'men who enureo the rletorjt,:$ and, "",,,,<1, that
he did not o",it to point ouL ttM\t In all their labours these brave "O."n
did not neglect their famlllll Or do...""tlc dulles. E:xactly in lIne Wlth
the socio-econ""'ic structure which he envlsag"d for til'" Turkish nation,
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U .. tllr1c', s~~11 relnrD"'~" the nouon ~'lat .""..,11 il~ bes~ S\l1l~

to au,,,"l,..... l woM: iln<! r~lll.l dUla,S. n.e on;y ratlar """;>I"13'''&1Y
cherynt note IS tile r .. fe ....r.".. to _nu1t!' in tM' =,.~.t. r..,. til", .s
tra~ltl..r~lly very stror,gly il Dale pr.se~e In ~.y parts of Turkey,
ue" 1000ay. ~Yer, "" d"",,, r>ot s_ to have followed 1t up ~y any
[urther encQUr~eaent Ie wo-en speclflc.l", to ~ter traDing or
~rkelin&. eltne,. In th~s or In Su~.equent speeches.

The ",n ,nebe ~er~ng r~ this Ols~~ssIDn 1s tnlt ~n are
stll1 _,nly Involved In d~stlc labour and ....producllve work, lasks "hlch
are not [,lIilncll11y ....waNJed and ..hlth do not ~r-1ng so<:1I1 natus or
recognition. And yet It H precu"ly thue \.asks "tUGh fo ... the [<>lIndatlOn"
of society. IIlnle. "exual dlvulen of lal)our. entailing ,l1rr\lrent spheres
of activity and sesr'egated .exual roles dO"" not necessArily ,.,ply
subordination, nevertnell'ss it " spparenl th3t dotlestlc lalxlur Is considered
inferior.

My nen questIons are therefore, wny Is D"",esUe labou~ VI .....eD
.." inferio..7 Why are WOOlen IDeally confineD to the hOlle") In olher words,
..malls tne doci ...nt ideology ..elatll'lfl to """"''' '" .!lOClUy, and ,n wlaet.
tnese que.!ltlons are rooteD:

Notl!:! to Chl.par Three.. ,ayan<: '00 !'aya~, ''1-- .,. lhY.l.yII, l~lCl, '"
3. TOP'"UOI!Il, 19'5~ , :n ,I

'. !:r.i<aya, 170, '"C. Topo;uoIlL.. , 19~7, Xl;>,. IbId. , xvii

Kezgan. 1979, 1~7

B. TOPiucll1u, 1957, x1\'_xv

'I. See, for exuple, Bennl101Dt-Thom.!le~, 1981, 2~

10. Tayani and Tayani, 1971, 118.119

n. caponi, I~B2, 51&

12. Bennholdt-Thoasen, 198:, 2&

". Hlld. , "". Ibid., ".,. Ibid. , "". Caporal, .",. '"". Ibid" 59'

". IbId. , '" and 0;'f5

''I. Tll:!l Il<tl.!latillar Birllt', 1910;, &0;

20. I(.up", In9, 163

21. ~., 1ft(

22. Ibid., 163

23. T..,hran, 197&, 56

2". CHed by Stolcke, 19B1, 33

20;. Talkl ..an, 1976, 59

In. Ayc~r, 19b5, 2M
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21. Ta$klran. 1916, 56
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1,. IDEOl.OGY OF THE STATE

Follo'"ng the Fr"nch ph~losopr.er UthuS5er, we ha"" t<:> ex""",,,
iaeology in the light of Its ~asic runClj<:>n, \<Ihleh 15 t<:> enSure the
reproduction or the rehuons or production, thereby seCUf"lng the
conUnuation of the mode of prMuction which it determinu. Althusser
suggests that, In conte:llporary capitalist countries, the do"nnant ideo_
logical state apllaratull h the education.. l sys,e"" for schools take
young children and drill ther.; in the state-sanctioned ideology. Another'
author describes the process as follows,

Around the aee of sixteen a hug" '""ss are ejected,
as wor~er. or pe.san's; otl'ler~ ,onUnue to !lecome
the petty bourgeois",; others proceed rurl-her to
emerge as agents or repression or professional ideo
logists. Each group b prOVided with the ideoloo;:'
t<> suit its role, yet the ",echanl","S "hereby thi.
occurs are d1sguised ~y the app~re~t1y neutral
charaner of the sChool. !' i

In other "ords, the school not only serves to equlp the wo~~er

"ith the techm_cal Sk1ll., and Qualirtc~tion" approprlate to the p"oductio"
process, but ~I"o tMChes hQ~' the wor~er should pehave. These rules
of beM"Ilour ObVlOUS!y are shapeo by U,,, dorr.inant ideoloH of the ruhng
class, and are "",dlated through other soc;'a] institutions abC', religion,
the family, the army, gover"""'nt hglS13tlon, trade unions, the masS
",,,dia and cultural institut1ons; cut 1n this section 1 ar. cancer-ned anI;
with the d,r-en role or the State in education.

Dra""hg on an article by another ~uthor, Michele Bar~ett descr1bes
the way in Which th" ed'Katicn syste", is related to the "exual drv,slon of
labOtW In SOelery:

There is a divislor. of laoour "'thin the fa,"lly wnerehy
"OlOen (through their domestic laoour! reproduce not oniy
the future sen"ration of labour po",er, but al.,o current
m"mbers or the "",played labour force. This di·,isinn
~·ithi~ the family Is P'!ralleled by the sexual divis10n
of labour .n ~ploYl"ent, where """",n habitually occupy
the 'secondary' sector or the labou~ tnOlrkH "ith Its
characteristic reatUre. or 10'01 pay, little training
and ca.e of dispensabilltj'. These t"o systems are
dosely l1~ked, and tile educational syste" 'funcUans
to satisfy the require:nents' M both. 121

If "e remember that children are in 5ch<><>1 dClring ..uch ar the
period IIhen they are ,""luring sexually and llec","ing awsre of the
definitions or adult ,,",scClllnity and femilllnity, .t "ill tle clear tha~

the children's perceptions M the",,.e10es in terms of gender identity .. ,II
be con50lid~ted largely in actordante with the perceptions of tile
teachers, ..hieh in turn frequently renect tile ideology of gender in
society at large (as ..ell ~s tlei"g generally reinrorced by lh" family arC
~odety at Jargel. Tnus, for ex"",ple, we should not be surprised at the
reSelInll findings "Ilich uncovered "SOllIe or the w~ys in "'ta<:1l .... h teschers
tended to marg'nalne or simply ignore the fetll~le students and the extent
to whICh this cont~il>uted to tile Pilssl"e and self~deprecatill8 perc"pl1o".
the girls had or themselves" 0).

Thus, ,n eX<ltnin1ng the educanon system ln Tu~key I am concerned
w!tll the two orocesses that are cllrrad out .. Ith.n it, training
appropriate to the concrete division of labour in society, ~"d the
transonlssion Or ldeolngles. or course, alongside an ,nvesugat",n of
the qualuatlVe lInpact of the educat!otl system, we lllust alsc conslder
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... Who d.. t"Mlln..~ and dl~tributes the obligato~y

educauonal expense~? \/ho are th.. persons w~o

oecome ",,,,,,b,,rs of th" nty councils in the
province, AccordIng to the present struetur.. of
t~.. counClls, SO"',, of their It''l!;~..rs are persons \tho
are afralc tMt the peopl .. will bec",.,e
enlishtened, and who, like all parasHes, beneflt
from th .. 19r1oranc.. and bllndne5" of th" OJ,",,5e"
in order to fill the,r st<>r:>a.chs and thelr purses .
... How can we possibly imagine that the".. local
notables and landlord", thes .. ",en of 'nflu..nce
who take away all tnat the peasant produc .. s with
the sweat of his brow and his Own labour wlthou~

spending any effort tt~mselv..s, will sincer.. ly
work towards provldirlE: education for the people?IBl

The centralisation Of th" ..ducation syst..n;, putung schools under
th .. dir..ct control of th.. Min'stry of Educauon, was acc=pI>shed in tne
rir,.t year,. of the ~epubllt as an essential ,"",aSUri! in establ,shin& the
means ror transmission of the dominaM State ideology as well ..~ for th..
propagation of cour,,,, that would traIn peopl .. in th.. .'!kills needed for
the producUon proces~,

At,tUrk constanU,' stressed the I",portanc.. of education Of th~

people for, If the nation wa to develop aM take lt~ place a[;long the
.'!ci ..ntiflc, civilised nation of the world, the people "',US'- have a
kno..-iedse of scienc.. and tecnnol,,&,· In ord .. r to contribut.. to that
progress. The educotion of WOOlen was ,mponant not only for the direct
contribution it would ..nable then: to lMk.. , but aho McaU"e "f the rol ..
of women a.'l mothers or tn" ruture generat,on.'l:

The upbri.nglng that ,"others nave to giv .. their
children today is not as simpl .. as it ..-as In
the old days. The qualities whlct; mothers n....O
to have tod...y in ord..r to bring up their
children and make th .... Into act,ve "e",bers
eqUipped for the life of today, are many .nd
Challenging. Consequently, Our WOOlen have to
be "'Ore succ..ssful, more knowledg..able and ",are
educated than eV"n Our "'.. n, If th"y r ..ally want
to be th .. ",others or the nation. 191

And .'10, 1" 1926 the Ministry of Education dhcu.'l ..d the weaknnses
in glrh' education and decld..d to i.otroduce co-educ"t'on throughout
th .. State "ystem, wIth the exception of vocatioMl schC'Oh. The
importance of thi.'l st..p should not be overlooked, for re.....arch Indicat .."
that ",ixed schooling and co-education "foster comradeship b.. tw....n boys
and gIrls, motivate girls to pur.'!ue their education and clearly dev.. lop
their ambitions, interest ... and detenlllflaUCn by putting th.... on the
S"",.. educational, sooal and vocational footing as tl1eir !!Ill1e r"llo~

"tud..nts" 110!. But th.. fact that girl.'!' and boy ... ' "ocational educatio"
we~e to corr... und .. r ~ ..parat .. departments of the KinlHry of £dutatlon l .. rt
the way dear for th.. dev .. lopCllent or curricula for the &lrls which ...ould
be based on tile roles 'oaturdly' ascrihee to w"",en.

Thus, on th.. One hand, while recom.enditions were pu·~ Into effect
In th.. \9"0$ to .... k.. boys' traln,ng a ,"are appropnate preparation for
entry into the workfo,·ce through the development of apprentice scl1ooIs,
"vening dass..s and travelling trade cour.'le~ for slOall craftsraen, through
th.. improvement of secondary trade schOOls to train ~killed labour for
factor, ..s, and tl1rougl"l the creation of "p..cial c"ntr..... for the training
of t ..chn,cians ane skill ..d ",,£lneer", on the other hand, "s Ba~gM and
Wilson "o,nt out, vocational education for g,rls was rather difrerent.



The curricula of the Trade Insututes for Glrb focu...~d on pr~parlng

the girl.s as successful hO"'~""'kers, as well as practition~rs of a
vocation, In other words reflecting and reinforcir>g the ilnk between
women's education ar.d ,"otherhood that AUt!!rk described so explicitly
in his speeCh quoted .bov...

The number of trade schools for girls was Increased from two to
thu·teen bet<;un 1927 lind 1939, ana the nUl:lber of students rose from
456 to 2,17~ - Bn 'nc~as~ of neBrly five_fold. Th~ same perlod saw
only two new trade schools for ooy:>, bringing ttle total to eleven, and
less than a three-fold ln~rea.e In the nWllber of students 1111.
Vocational education was not available to village wo",~n, I'owever,
until tn.. motlile COUr;e... were created In 1939 1121. COlJrses provided
included child-care, cooking, selling and hOllIe-economic ... a ... well as
",illin"ry, fashion design, flower_makIng, e"'broid~ry and dress
making, course.s in th~ hwnanities were present..d in 'concentrated'
form. Thu panern of vocational education for girl~ continued until
the 1960s, and was Lnitially very ~puhr I~s the figurM ~bove

indicatel, espe~lally wjt~. llIiddle-class parents. who w~r~ not So
concerned that their daughters be taught fun~tional skjll~ to qU~liry

them for entry into the lIorkforce.
Turnine'; t>3ek no\l to the question of prillary edueatlon, figures

show how effective AtatUrk wa~ in encouraging p~rent" to ",.,I<e their
daughters uke advan14ge of their equal opportunity at s~hool, for in
the penoo of AtatUrk's leadership girls began to atten<l pri...ary
school In nWllbers that increased at a faster rat" even than the ,nCre~se

in the nU/ll!lers of !loys. For ex""ple, while the number of l>oy~ ~t

pri"",ry school increased less than two-fold between the school y~ar.

1923_2" and 1938-39 Ifro," 273,107 to 5"7, laO). the number of Slrls
attending ,"creaseo more than four-fold (fro:. 6<:,95" to 266.456), thus
closing the gap bet"een boys' and girls' attendance figure. considerably:
"hih girh constituted only 16.73 per cent of prim;lry school :ltudents
1n 1923_2". thi.s figure had risen to 32.15 per cent by 1938<,9 (131.
Si",llarly, the figure:l for aUendance at high school :lhow a remarkable
increase in the total nUlllber of students, from 1,2"1 in 1923-20 to
2",364 in 1936-39: but giris only made up 23.51 per cent of the total ,n
1936-39, whh:h ,,,.::> a lower perc"ntage than in "",ny of th" preced1ng
years, and con;ld~rably lower than in the flrst few years or the
RepUblic, IIhen girl.s ....de up 27.39 per cent of stud~nts in 1924_25
and 30.02 poer cent In 1925-26 1141. So it see= that there are certa,n
factor.s weighing against girb attending hig~ school which come l~to

play less frequently at the leo,,1 of primarl' .c~ool o~ vocational ::>ehool.
Howeve,., despite the in:pre,sive increases In number... of students,

school attendance figures overall re""'ined sadly iow. Sy 1935 there wer"
"till only shteen per cent of eligible girls and 26 per cent of eligible
boys attending primary school (151. These 1011 figures are partly expla1ned
by lack of facilities, IIhich wos of cour.se most ::>~vere in rural area'. In
th" school year 1939-00, out of "0,000 vlll~ges only 9,000 had a primary
school 1161. The proble,. lay not only in trying to find sufficient
teacher::> for the Villages, ..ho would be prepared to tolerate village
condition::>, but also in the attitude" of the vilbgers towards the
teachers who were apr>ointed. The following extract from a contemporary
COl!lfIll'ntary, seiected by Ba$gOz and WH.son, vividly illustrate ... the
problem:

The teache~ sent by the Ministry to the village.
looks down on the Villager". He d"". not. lil<e
the child~en. Hereonr, he wears clothes that
are objectionable to the villagers. The villag~

pupil cannot use the theoretical knowledge that
the teacher gives him. The illl"," of the village,

•



"
on til" othe,. h.l.nd, taught th~ Koran ••• to the
vllhge chilo""n, led the vllhglrs in pr.rer
at t~ vIllage mosque flva times each <I.y, vent
to w,",,~.ng:o and fu.-.erah and vlst tee the nek
where he perrorMd ".lS 1'1 t ... l of c.tIasH·~ y
"VII spInts 0)' 010v1ne: or! the PIlla": .
S::nce the~ Ilso uttle;l <Input"" amona tile
UtIlIS""", lie ""S held In higher Ul"".. tNon
thf, teach" ..". (lj I

L.ac~ or Interest l~ "CUCIUon ro,. ..Cue"tion's sake_ upeci.Uy
witi-. regard to w=<"n's "due"tlon, 1s also evinced by the partl(lpat"~

and a":;ces,, ..et"" or the cOIIlpUJ,sory '''lUll hr.er"c)' clasus tMot "lOr.
,nstHuad foHowinr; ct." ~~nae of t.M alph.l.bet in l'J?B r .... t"" ~,..sl

Sl;r1pl to l...lIt.r. chancter:;. Thu c~ Oro<JCll everyone, lnd:.:<l,"fi
lllat _11 dlte 'll'l"rlty tr",t ..a" lilerate ,,. Ou_,. T;,,."ah,
tftlpon.rlly Lo til.. Hme ;n,,: of lllllerlley In their nIOt,ve longu...
At the sdIll'< t"." It Urv.~ as " pe"""J]ent r"",jr.aer to the people or
the dIsjunction t><'tween the OOsolescO'r,t Otto",..n culWr" ..nd the n~"',

lIIOllern culture of the Turkl.h Repu~llc. But the flgurO's .how that,
OIlt of 01,1 the hteMlcy diplomas awarded durirlg the perioel of Atat~rk'

leaderslap, cr,l, 2~.~~ per cent .... re awarOed to -..n (l!" .n~ the
percer,t..a~ cf _n wtl, .....re l'te"'8t., r_"..d llluPpolntilll:ly 10>;,
..... :hLr.e; or.ly 8.1f per "...,..: If, '~35 11'1., COl:llp.are<l >;:tll 4 r : ..,,1 n
192) 20. ;II"S, Ir••Oultr.OOll too. aaftldanc.. ftg;.. .... ,. f:.r n .I>0OI

a lack of IJlp"rta""e al:lcned to feMIe ~ucallcm.

'urtnermor.. , pa ....n:.. ~re .... luc:.ant to send tMLr cnl:erer. ::
.chool if they needed their he;o In dOfllestlC or igrlcuEuril work,
Perhaps the grnte"t Obsta, Ie to hIgher attendance rigure., however,
was the lack of ar.y worthWhile t><'nefit. oerlving from stilte educat."r,
'as oppose<:! to relIgious educa:IOI"., '-'hicn h.a~ the adl/a,,:ag~ of ;It le"st
wlnnlnc fa~our '" God',. ey..,.;. To~u. exp....~e, tne pro~l~ as the
wll:q<:rs sa. "'-,

TIw b"",.~e"....s, f1e~dwcr1< or t«hniCluee of
SChool sradUllte" ShD". no '--"'prowe-ent: thUr
ant.als ~nd houses hav~ nol becam. better
than tllO".. of the oth"r" i they do not ,,~aK

a ~otter TurkIsh, nor do they thinK
differently froro tt>e rest or the .. Uag"rs.
~y stIll u"e the same ~OOden plow, hir~

s(E' 011. to plant .,,~ &"ode t..-s .... 11'

~ .w~ntua1 OlJtco- of thIS s>tU8tlon >as the a:k;Ptlon, as ~~.

ba~ a of th~ ... jcrit.y of e~xat1ona! theories pro;>O\l"ded to t.he 1930$,
of the idea that had ~n put forward at the lzalr conference In '923.
Edutatio.-.....~ to be ... t,hea dlrKtly to the neeas of the VIllage econOlOY
and proposal" for the IncorporatIon of th~ teacher's role Into village
economic prOduction wer~ adopLed In preference to the old IOea of
agrltult~ral education for o::.illhry tOn,trlpes. Thus,.n 193',', foll",,:nf:
a .s"""",ssf,,l e~l>en_nt, the Law on Village E1..cator.s was plIsseo••"cOr"<l,nl!'
t< ~hlcn yOlln« IbeI'1 loIh<', !Ia~ s\Xce~f"lly tOllpleted theIr Il1lltary ....rvlce.
__ how' ~., ana ltr"lte, an<! """ ,&De r...,. f .....l"6 or peasar.'
f_lhes. "",,:d be tMl'na<l and tlwm sen, tl' wor.< in the vill., wl>er
they W(f"~ld not nn"y tea;h in scoool but would also take part In
constf"\Jct:ine. .sclKlol bulld'ng3, WOUld teach adulu at least two evenings
a week and WOllla set up pbnt ""rseriu, develop orcnardS, encourage the
planting of trees, hllip in iIIIprovlng fa,.,. productivity, and introduce
new ....eds, ne'" l"p1""nt., and nO'''' ....tllOds. as directed by lhe Ministry
of ~uitulture 1221. lIb"n the YllIa..\:e InstltuteS ..... re <....at~ ,n 19~

th"y 'nccrpoMlted It-.., [d~catcr T.... ln1nc Prcgra.=o<e,
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In conclU~lcn we rr.ay say that one of the lOO.'it ;.,portant developn:ents
in the fidd of e<!ucat,on during tho I"'r~od of AtatOrl<'" leadership, after
thl! lntrQducLlon of compulsory and fre... prillldry education for girls aM
bays, was the eropha"i" given to training 1n praaical skills appropriate to
agrIcultural production in the rural sector. At the Ideological level,
In terms of relnforong the ideological nasis of the sodal division of
labour, It is signiricant that the 'production' educators _ the ,"ode15
\o/ho were to lead the p<tasant producers to i ..prove<! producU<>n ","tI1M"
and greater ""ccess - were all Cille, ano the perpecuat>on of "",1 ..
appropriation of this role lIilS ensured by using the "r<Jy as tile primar,.
training ground. Women's role in agriculture i" inevitably relegated to
one of helpe~, while men, given training and educUl<m, ~re enabled to
lake On the role of lnttillto~, decl~ion_""ker, and henc. cont~oIle~.

In conside~ing the ideology of the State dU~inl> the periOd of
AtatUrk'~ lead"rship we hav" to consider not only the rOle of the fonoa1
educatiOn "ystem, but a1,,0 the impo~tant part played by the People's
flouse~ in the tran"mi~~ion of id"ologie~.

The f,nt People'~ House "as opened In Ankara ,n 1932. in the .... 1n
building of the fonoe~ TurkiSh Hearth Club. The iatter had been
establl$hed ,n the Young Turk periOd, ,n 1912, but "ere abolished by
AtatUrk ln order to "rall}' all nation.alut and repUblican fones around
the RepUblican People'" Party" (231. Indeed, 1932 ""y be s"id to be one
of the "orst years for the Turkish economy, and the People' ~ Hou~e"

were set up ,n an attempt to en~ure the political and ideologioal
education of the p"ople, in orOer to strengthen and mould the people into
a classless, cohesive nation (21,).

Th~t the ?eople'~ Houses "'ere a pa~t of the State ideologi~~l

apparatus is evident frOll". the face that they were established, controlled
and flnanced by the RepUblican Feopie'~ Party (the single party of the
government of the time) and that the party "as financed out of tne State
budget. However, ove~t politica: indoctri.nation did not take plac.. ,
e~en though the declared intention of the Hou~e~ "as to inculcate the
principles of the RepUblic, especially l'Opu115m, nat:lonal,u. 5"CUla"'$m
and refo..... , into the .,lnd~ of the people. The programmes th .. refore
included such di~er3e "ctiviUe~ "" the $tully of literature and language.
the fine arts and local and natural hhtory, lIevelClpOlent of museum
cOll"ctiClnS and librarie", theHric~l and "porting events, 30cial "elfare.
the publicaUon of pamphlets an~ jOUrnal3, and aid to rural village3.

Ho"ever, in the area of vlllage aid the People's HCluses wer.. ,
according to Ba,gllz and lIilson, sadl;' un~uocessful. The~e authors <;onolude
that a ~illage aid progr""""e tr.n "as purely phil~nthropl~ in character.
"Ith it" major emphasis on ",,~ial ..elf~re, oould not 3ucceed In a country
..here 80 per cent of the population lived In small, impoverished Villages,
eking out a ~agre living frOlll an I!xhau~ted soil ..ith primitive fann
technique3; the real need Wa~ for gover""'ent programmes for bas,c-
economic, agricultural and social reform (251.

By 1950 there ",ere over 4,000 People'S Room3, and 500 People'~

Houses ~ut, as the same authors suggest., rather th~n clMing the gap
between the educated elite and the uneducated rural lllasses, they
became centres ror bureaucrats ana peopie "ho alre~dy had an education:
the majority or unelluoated people r",rWlec to accept the Hous"", ~~ the>r
activity centres, and refUsed to particpate 1261.

By the 19"O~, however, the outbreak or the Second World War meant
that agricultural production had to be Increa"ell in order to enSure
sufficlent rood supplle" ror a large ar'llly to be .... intained ready for
1l:obilisation. Thus the Village Institutu were founded, with the aim, as
expressed in the hw passell UUbll"hli,g them, that ~the pea3ant .hould
be educated and made into a better producer" (27l. At the same time, ~his

aim also seryed the intere"ts or the big landowners, and therefore ..on



their ~uI'Port. The Olt!lh:xl of edutatlon '"l'l ....ente<:l in the In.'ltit"teS is
.'I.-d up in tnelr IDOlto: ~The In.'llttute :>lucent Is taught .... th'n
"",rklna lire. tn....,."...~ wor1<u'C, and tor ..., .... " 128J.

In tne,r tirst years. tne ',II~ :nstltutes vere co-ert~~a:'Jna_,

~ lUr.y g,rls ca.:.e fro= 4Ul.ant places to ;otte,,,!. VHl;age Ins:it"".e
g1r13 we.... ,"",ch SOllgl'lt after as brides, and highly valued 'n ter= af
brtde_pric", Ilut, as t~e n<...~rs of succeseruI, skllled and educsted,
free-thlnk1ng and p~....ss,ve-.'nced peasants graduating rr~ the
instltl/tn In<:reased. 'lO ructlon.1~y oritlt1.'!'" or them grew, and a'.
first rocused p.articularly en utters rdat.ng to the girl st"deno". A"
a r .."uit, in 1941••n adminutr.tlve notice """ clr<:ulated, "taling th..n
le.son" ...no.u<l bC' hel<l In separate I'OCI&3 for boys .nd sirls, .nel H "'as
stlpul.ted t~t b<ly,,' • ..: &iris' dor,ntera" should l>e "epar.te _ a" If
to ""llgI'st that in the psst tMY had been .).Z~. III the _ .dIroinUtrn::: .....
doc..".,t it "as ordered tllat g'rls be educated a" 'housewives' ar~ 'vlll"8e
IlIOth.n' C2'91. Th"" It.., rare o'p.:lr't"nlty tM.at the IMt:tute.... ha~

orf....d for glr19 to acQul .... practtc:..al, f"nctio..... l skilb that """,ld rn
the.. for an .<:tiv~ ro." in production ..." SOCn c.. rtallec, and girh wer~

on,. agaln to ~ directad tCII~rd, thdr 'primary role' in socal
reprod~Clion. 1nc1eed. Ifter tile 1950 elections girl student" ..ere
~par.tf<l c..,plnely r.... th.. VllI.S" IMlt,tute".

!lut. 'II tlH> ..nd, tile tl'rUl t~t the pea.ant vad:..ste" froc: the
Instllutu pos.. d for tne l~r«'llal>Clcwflers, 11".0 oth.rS who_ tr.te~su lay
tn _1nt.ainl.!l& t/'lf "tat~S quo tn aodety, "as toe veat, ar,d ~n .~~~ ~

V1118$e Instlt~as ~r.. clO3ecl. In tM,r p!ate cNI'''''r'J t.a,n..r tra,nlng
coll"CfS ..ere set up. In Cu.hur1yet newspaper In Harch 1967
H V Velloed..o.llu c<=Iofnad:

The clo"ure or tne Vlllas. in"till/te" h tht roo"t
perfldlOolS doc""",nt to ever pass Into the history
or Tur~."h oemoc:racy. If the Vlllste lnstltute.... noad
r ......~""o, appll~~t:J _ would have Dec""'" c.-......1"ts.
Such tah is .itll.r tho! O<1\1bent. talk or tl>o.se WhO
d",,'t _nt the peasanu. elt""r aen or .....,n. to

wake up; or they are tOt.lly easel .....". e=pty ~rds. 1)0

Sinc" the p'otI..erlng "IY. or the V,llage InatlluaS It see"", th.at
little has been don" to ensur" the provhlon of eduoiltion and training
for _en of a ki.nd th.at wo"ld prepare the" for and encour~!l" the., to
partlclpat.. in social production. The evening dusu an<! ...,bile
cc,ur"." set up for .."""'" at th.. bea,nni.nc of UM 1950s ....,." rel ..teo
.I_t sol"ly to ha::>o- .~t. ofrer,l'II (CUrMs sUd>". cuttll\&-o..t.
sew"'8, leundry, I!llIbrcUlIOry ""0 ch:ldt:ll1"'C. along "Hh reaolna ..nd
wrlUnc, and hult.h care.

In her Sludy of the three Flve.Year PelfelOpment Plan" cor '9~J.

1968 and 197]l Gnl Ersil ....ports that the "'Jority of gradUal"" rr...
G1rI,,' Te<:hlllcal S<:hoc\$ dId not enter ....ployment that "as based on the
educatiOn thay h.sd rlO"lv..d, 2~ per cent lIad ,onUn"ed their' fdu(;atior.•
]0 per cent ...re ..orkil1ll in jobs tMt f<lr tile aost pa.rt had ~o (On~ect1on

..1th tMir sch<lOI ""bJf'(ts and '1 per cent ..e .... at n.- l]1). Ihr,., Tar.
st.tas In her st~r that proposals for th<! development of the progriame
for' s1rl,,' vocatlonal ecucatien In tM third F'v.._I.... OevelOpaelll Plan
are b."ed en thot prftl,se that "1n '!W"k~ housewifery ..n and ..ill
..-In the n~r one profe!LS'on for..-n" Ill). Howev"r, t"" report
bY til" SllKial Cocnission for £ducatlon for the fo"rth flv.._Ye.r
oevalopmel".t Plan <:ritieis"d the sirls' voc.tional education Inatltutions,
"ay1ng that thay ".rt: not prOdudng workers trainad for any sinsl~ part
of tile I!.IlIplo)'ll>t!nt sector •.. These ed"citlOl'llll inntt"Uon.... are conUn"ing
to prcdute eOM......rs" l])\' There i" • vic10us drcl. vnith c"""'s IntO
play to h1nder waaen's entry Into botn education and ~loyment: sinc"

I
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wom"n's p"~ticipat.ion in the boo",. force ill lOll nO\l, it IS expected to

remain 10.', and "0 parents cMtinue to con"ider inv"Hrnent ,n their
sOns ,.ilthe,. til"" lheir daughters_ 1n t,,""S of education. to be roore
profitable and """ful. The orde is then completed by the very dear,
arid direct rehtion bet",....n educat,on and participauon In the labour
force D/,). Ind ....d. flgur",. show that nnt only does 1I0l:len's panicil'~

atiOn In non-agricultural work t .."d to incre""" as the level of education
lncre"""". but aIM that "omen ,,,th higher I"veh of educaUonal
attai"",,,nt are co:'IparaUvely rnore likely to find employment than ",en In
th" non-agncultural sector: out of the total female non-agricultural
IIOrk_for,.. ,n 1975, 56.63 per (ent or wonen had attended at least
Ol,lIdle 5Chool Or the e'lu,v~lent, whereas only 26.B2 per ce~l or the
lotal "",Ie nOll-agriculu>r~, workforce Md attended ... ddle ~chool or H~

eqUivalent and aDove. However, 2L th.. tIOHo", end of the ~c~le, wh.le
ju"t 2\B,)12 wo"en who h2d 2ttended only primary school (or werl!
uneducated) were in nO"~agricultural ""'plo,..,er'. the nU:rJt>er of me~

in t.hat position was ),130,869 ()S). Th""e f,gur.. s repr..sent h,ne p"r
cent of prl .... ry schod Or unedu~ated women, a~ c"",par,,<! "HI: 3C' per ~enl

of Olen "ith the same level of education Db .
In he~ study \If tne effects of education on rural anC urOan w~nel'

in Turkey, FerhUn<!e Ozbay draws the {onelusion thaL "the rel2ti"~5 bN"een
tn" Turkhh educat,on ~yste", and the profes~ional structure have not !leen
arranged _ery soundly: rather than education ha~,ng tne fu~~t,en of
increasing social activity and enSuring social eh2nge, iL can t><> s~,rj

that it plays a proLl!ct.ive role towards the existing, and In ",any w~ys

traditio""l, "o~Hi strunure" l371.
Th" process of differentiat,on and channelling starts In prtm;ory

scheol, wh"r~ the materiah u~ed reinfor<:~ the stereetyped nol,ol,"
abeut w=en's roles that are fostered by society at large, MULe lan
reporls that, in a supplementary textbook, The new Alph2bet, adopte" In
1972, oul of t"enly_five draw",,,,,, of female fIgures, se""n were ef
primary scn""l teachers, while fifte"n "ere housewif,,-:nother figures
engaged in aethnies "ueh ~~ laying the t~ble, hanging out tn" w""hing,
looki.ng after or fe"ding children, knitting or meeting gue~ts; the olhers
repre"ented two gr2nd",otners and a nurse 138), ~urthemore, as p",'t of
a del.oerat" polley, it Is only th" girls "no have art lessons that
include a~tivities such as pat~hing 2nd darning socks, knIttIng, weaVing
and sewint!. The pattern cont,nues thrOUgh middle ~~hool, "here !I'ds
are offl!red cours"s in ·'nome econo",ics' whil" boys are given 'crafts'
course". In the "12ndard high_school curriculum there is n~ diffe,'encp
l~ the cou...es offered to t>oy~ and lI;:l.rI5, but the hish_schc>el_level
trad" and vocational schools 2re "eparaLely orll;2nised, '''' mentioned
earlier, w,th the result lhat the only trade Or vocatienal schools fer
girLs that are directly concerned with produ~tien 2re the agricultural
schools, which have approximately 300 girl studenu (39).

in terms of the nature "f educati"" provide~ for we,"e" in Turl<~:,'

we have to "on<:Judl! thaI it continues to prep2rl! wo"en for the,r rO,'"
in social repredu~ticn, ana to channel them into 2ctivities within
lhe superstructure and not at the level of predu~tion.

Regarding the QuantitatIve particIpation of wo",en in "ducatier,
wh,le the percent2ge of femalp student~ HI sLill increasing ,lowly
at both primary and high-~chool levels, girls still only made up "2.3J
per cl!nt of students 2t prilnary schooh in 1970-71 and 28.69 per c"nt
of students at high scheols in the s""", ye2r 1"01. It is clear that the
proporhcn ef Ilirls among higl't school st.udenu is being held dewn by
Lhl! lew n"",bers of girlS attending high schools i~ rural areas, in the
year 1970-71, in ten provinces not a single girl att"nded hlllh scho<>l
...tale in )9 more provinces Lhe nUillbers "ere 50 """,11 as to be
insigniflcant ("11·

\



Thjz !>ri,,&s U1\ to the qU'lsUon, Bentlon.,(! .....!ier, of (actors
tnfluenCl"ll pareMs In declolng uhelner or not to send their
daughters to school. Aside rr~ ~"cuved o!>lItac1.... , sueh;>s the
need for aUlstance In d"..,stlc Dr agricultural work, Or the
undeslra~IJlty of aendir~ children un~rotected to non-loc.l schools,
whIch k~p over;>ll atte~cance figures down, pervasIve ncl1005 of the
VO'at,...~ for bOyS to t.. educateo In order Uoat they =&hI have ..
bette" Start In I.fe, and the &r~ter .ul~....billly of girls are botn
[.CLors that lea" to 1""",. Ul8"doi""e hguru for ~rh, ..specIally
1n ""ral .~"s. ~ snould now, ~. tu..... to consider toe dIfferent
1'01es and dlfr"~t ~os thlt cultur:tl prlcll<:e, willen Is tM
...nlf.Uallon of Ideology, accords IMh and """""n In T\orlcu~ society.
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5. POfUUR IDEOLlXiY

First or all it U l",!X'rtant to .... k.. th" point that difference
1n gena" .. 1n cont..",po,..,.y so,iety dOu not mean ",erely diffe,.ente,
but rather d .... ls!on, ol>p,.eulon, lnequillny and lnternllli:"d
inferiority for >tOmen. for WOllen to r ..alne tne effecn of betn<;
1.~11ed '~n' or 'f~Je' as distinct r~ t~ ~tural co~equences

of bel~. _n, lS per","p. 1M ..,..1 vlt;l.1 step in too..." of ral$l"f;
their COn5C1OUsnaU about tile plight or wo.en ,n sociaty 11).

II 1f, I.tI ~nc!l-s...,l.ble ract U>lI.t se:wa.l hierar-ctlles ~rS1Sl In
chJI ...nerlSll'!f: upitali:ll lIod"ti=. ~ It is ~ually t ...... U>lI.t sex",••
Ille..an::hus presuppcs. social ,n"qo.>;>Utlu.• B:.Jt, ..aUw.. t""n
physlolOE;lul differences as suCh. it is 1M ""lOla I u~ .. nil tnt!

socll1 ae"nlf\l th.at 1S attributed to tile. lnat "'lpli,," thes" sex;o,!;!
nlerllrCIIU'S. And they, and the soxial Inequalitiu they g10 .. ria. to,
are legin.... ad by 1I.scr.blll8 the", to natural facts 121.

In other words, neture h the mun" by which hlera""hy .n~ sub-
ord.natlon are justified ideologi.cally. As Stoltke wrHu'

\/hen SOCJaI h,eranhlU and supre:uty are e~plltltly

Or ~plicltly e~p:ained i.n terES or nat~ra1

anrloute" (race, biologically tra""",jttPd capacHas'
:-atMr than a" products of envlror-ent..a! f.cto..s ~"r

lMUn,e ~ u.""'Q1Jil1 aCce"" to the _aM or
pr<."dLK:t,onl. Mre<!tty bec....s a runc!a"'!:"al COllCe""".
This n.s l~iate consequences ~or~, .••
conc ..ol over proc:-eatlon in tM fo.... of t<mCI"<>~

over VOIlIen'" ""I"aIHy. DJ

CerUlnly in Turkhh SOtlety insutence that soci.~ and genetlt
Identity oe One and the :llIlIIe, I. ... that the man taking tM socJa;
rola of fatller to a child should alsc bel thil genetiC rather, is "
fundament..al ale""'''1 of Turkl:sh soc,al IdeOlogy. Stolckil cont,nues'

If voaen's prUnary function In l,r. Is to produce
~et,cally legit~ce heir". She .usc be
erfectndy contl"<>lled by the -.on of her r..,.l1y.
thIS cOl\tl'"Ol is aChieve<! by tOI\fini"i: her .s far
a.s paUlble Ul an e:tclusiv"ly f_Ie spho-......
But at the id"olo&lcal l"v"l, the ~tlc
conflr>ellCflt of ~n •.• also r"'lulres that _n
accept actnerhoOd as their priDa.., •• ssion In life.
and dependence on and d~inatlon by .en. Holherhood
IS presented as the source of gratification rcr
uoroen, and it b liii"prused on WOllen that tills is
their natural function .•. Mereover, since bear!...
and r"arlng chilar.n ."e ~en's natural vocation.
U1ey ao not require any spedal ak.lls. Tltey Ire
oot work ••nd thus deserve no cc.penut;OI\ beyond
tlw _called joy Of aausfyirc ...-n's inna.....st
.nsUnce. of bearinc chlldren Ind see, ..... t1'>l1r
olTspring prnsper. 141

Stelcke Is careful to point out. I>cNever. that

ThiS d04ls nol "",an that ... therhood is not recognised
by SOClilt, as a valuable function. In fact. it is
considered"" nluablil it nud" to ba protected and
controlled. And wlUlt better w.y to justify and
exerdse this control efrec:tlvely than by Instillin,g
in those to be controlled their dependence Ind need
for protilCtlon by _no l.e. by dmonstratlng their

I
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,ofer-lorHl:· h l~ ,n tnl' way that ::ren's
dOl:lJ;nation b leglU.... t"O. And it u tnis
';nferlor,sation' than the", contam,n"t"...I:
other activities of """"'en. 15)

Relnfoning the , ..balance in worth &ltacned te male and fe~.ale

roles ,. ~h" notion of progress in society. The nlneteenth-cent·",y
European noti"" of progress. "hleh Stolcke identHies a. thal ..hien
"regard. as .odally valuable only tho • ., activiti".; relaled to ""'terial
production" (6), has by now ~rvaded capitalist Turkey toa. Accordl"/>
to this still current nOllon, TIlt 1s ll'ien who work, \t IS only lIor~

that produces; and It h thus only ""n who activ;,ly pa,-Udp"t" In troe
progress of .:s.ociny, and "ccor~ingly des.,rv" respect and p"wer" (7),
Thus women are allotted" role in social reproduction and not SOela,
p..oduction, and a ..e then ,,",o..ded less ..espect and p"""r becaust' of it..
Stolc~e points out. that soo;al ..ep ..oduct,on enta.ls the perpetuat,on
of e~lstHlg ..elations in MClety, induding "",le_feJ:lale dominat10n. Ano
it is institutions such as ",,,rriage, the f"",il~ and inherHance that.
act as toe agendes for ensunng so<:ul reproduction. But this r"quires
{and tner"fore deter.anes) botn w"",,,n's pri... ry assignment to dom"sllo
labour, and also ,-he undervaluation of this funotlon (BI. In ord"r
to unde ..stand th" institutions 0: mar..uge aM the f""'Uy, Stolc~e

suggests tnat we ",1.1"1. fi ..st uMersUM "hy these lostltutions pe..s1St. ","01'('
the d"mlOam class, for it '" tnlS olass "hleh sHs the ,.u1"s of social:y
accepta"le behaviou... Fl ..st of all sh" ?Olots Out that tnere IS, .1' her
"ords, "a per",,,neot tension bet'~een a hlerarchical ..ealIty and a se,-","ing11'
egalitarIan "thos". She condudes t.hat it is the dennHi"n of a wo""n's
role pnrnanl~ in blologieal terrr,s _ a worn;;n'5 lunuion .n life i5 mother-
hood beeau"e natu .... ",ade her so - which Ser,'ell to bridge this contradiction 191.

Turning to an"thpr author concerned witc, we....n'" "PP"es~,on, an~ the
household as an l~portan'- SIte of their oppression, Michele Barrett dra~"

at'-ention to the drastic Changes brough~ about. .n the f=ily t.hrough t~...
developcnent of capitalillm, the "epa.ation of hQll;e and ,",orl<;>lace Ire!ated
to the de',elop.ng "'age labour r ..latlOns of capHalist productlonl;
increased ,,"551bilities of divo..ce, Inc""usIng incidence of '",""'n<,c'
fr"e choic" of ",arriage panner: increasing nUlllber of years of chlldren's
dependence - all of \oJhich lievel0f"!'ent" have b..en cbse ..v"d and well
documented in Turkel' (101. Barrett identin,," a" ,"os<. i"';>crt-ant. th" het
that, in the ninet.eer,th century, the 'tdeal' f...,ill· fo,..., e",erged, wi thi 0
"hich the "age_earn:ng husband provided for the dependent and carlng ",ife
and ..other 1111. Thi" ,"odel has been rapidly e"braeed by the popUlar
.deolog:; of modern caoitalist Turkey. IIarrett stre""e" the significance
of tllis ",odel:

... ror altllougn fe;: f"",ilies have in fact depended
or,ly upon the Jll31e wage, te.e bel,ef tnat they do
underlies our pre"ent sexual divi5ion of labour In a
fundamental way •.. It is in the context of wOlIllIn's
role 1n the hOln", finan01ally de~ndent upon her
husl>and, unpaid for domestic lebour except in her
upkee~ and ""dly Daid outside ~he home, that lie
rTIlJst co~"lder ch.. d""ln~nt features of femal"
"exua1ity - passivity, ""'ternalisu, and so on _
as the" have been developed in the ideoloay of
contempo..ary capitalism. 1121

Barrett also point." out that the sepa..at,on of horne and workplac~

has entrencll~d wornen more fi,..,ly in dOT'Oe"ue and fa!llilial responsibllitles
and has detached and di "advan~a8ed tllem in the "phere of wage l"bour 1131.

The relathdy ,"ode..n f"",liy-household "y"tem which characterI"es

I
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cont ....por.. ry capital1a is ~sit to lJIe socul fO..-lion as .. whole,
it Is "IU1.\n (alillns lh;il Ideolog,es of d","stlCHy and ..... ternlty for
_en, of bread"innin& and responslbilny for men, are .rticulUed "0
,,~rongly. It is according to f..lly iaeolo!y that ~le ~ f~le

d1Ud....n .re soc,alhed Into their 'p~,., lender roles, and 1t 111
,,'thin the h~holD that t~re exists ~t only a division of labo~r

but also .. """ of .....l.t1ona ~t...en ,U _bers by >It11d'l eh" (_1""
are "yst-..ticI11y Ife~ndent uPOn. anD "nea.....1 to, the ..ales. a.rrn~

condudes that the combined role Of the Ideology or the fillllily and
ecoollGlic a.5ll'!'cts of the houSehold h a stolbll,ung and can"",..,.. t!ve lin<!' '"I.
She further s~ests that there !s .. ~t~lIJ streng~nl~ relationship
bet~ ebe ideology an<! tl'le ~lerl.. l ... lat:\otl:O 1OI'llCI'> veri( together to
....produc...teen's depender>c:e on IIleO {1')1. 1l 1" the r ..... ly-l\Ouaehold
"yStao that is the t\ilah for "OlalOn being used 15 a 'reaerve arlll~' Of
latKlurers and as che.. p reprOducers of llibour 1I0wer. Finally, to quOt ..
B.l.rNtt once Hre:

The tendency ~f the fa.:cily houaeho"d syst_ 11 t~

encourag.. conserv;ot, ... and lIilltate apinst
proteat, and tne close rel .. t1onalllP bet~een the
eco"",,"ic Ullecta of hOlllellOld aupport and hi81111
Intense I"Iraonal anll eeonCllllic rel.Uonahips Is
.n !lIportant faet".. In this. (16

~ Iyate. tnus constItute....~ ext~ly effective ~thod of en3url"41
cor,t,n"'ty through tl.. , It su..ran~ea the repro<luct1on Of labc~.. powe..
lind it provide. p..otection fo.. pe ..aon.. 1 11 fa , 'lapecially valuable i" tl"'U
of ~jor soc:l:a1 change. It is, howev'lr, u described above, a majo .. site
of _en'. op"..e"alon. Cllangel that ....... ld b.. lng .bout a ..eal equality fo..
lien and _n at the level Of the falll.ly_bouaenold ayat... """"ld be: ..
redlv1310n of lat>m.:r and ..eaponalbilitua of thlldt.re i1.e. shared !i.lI<l<.r
;ond reapgna,bJlity): the dlaappea .... nce of ~OIIIn'a act",,1 Or ass~~d

dependence on ..... le wag... lor C"PlUU, and I transformatiOn In the
ideology of genr;l.r (\11. I/hat h at hsue is not _en'. nBturil1 rolea
In pregnancy, childblrtt or l ..ctatlon; nor i. It • qUestion of whether
dlffe~t .poere. of .ctiYlt1 ~ SlSf"!sated se~l role. neee...rily enLal1
aubor<hnation Of' h,....nhy. The ..sue I. rathe .. whether .~gregat.ed ro1o.,.
fulf,l e""'pl_t.ry runctlon" to tlle benefit of tne SOCiety Or >It:ether they
.re en Instrum<mt perpetu.tillll sOl;jll.1 inaqu.. l!ty l181.

Let ua turn, th..n, to s .... whett>er any ch.."Se.. were wrought in either
th'l economic organl ..et'on of householdS or In th.. ace"",panyi~ famlliill
iCleolosy _r A"'tOrk's Iuder""IP. or fOUOIt1l1& hl:! e:la1Ol'l",; for, if tM
f..ily-household syst.. 11... ae the root of ~'s oppreS.. iOO, 1t i~

here that we MIst ....k a tr.nsfo......Uon.
Certainly it hits been clilillled that AutQrk, in fONll\lhting the

reform,. relating to women'" po"ition In 'turkl"h society,

••• _s th,nklnc. first of their pace ~lthln the
'turlcuh (ilIIIaly. 91 1IIlerning T\lrll:lsh~, he
wanted to lay dOltn the foundatIon. for a more
eplltilrlan and hanaon,ous f ..",ily life. (I'll

However, tlle 'turkish CIvil COCl~ clearly doe. not ..<lmlt .~olut.

equality between husband ..nd uife, Ina.. Indeed doe. the Swtsa Civil Code
00 IoIlnch It was -.ooel1O<1l. '!'hIlS eontradlctIons persiat between the
equal status a"cribed to ....n end ......n in the Constaution, :and urious
articles In 'turkish law IoIlllch erode tllat ~Quallty. The" anomalies
fOnHd the basis of a nu",ber of d""",nds ....d~ at a eongr.ss organ1aed <>y
21 IoIlIlIIen's organisations In ~t"'ber 1915, .... of which are "till being
conslder<!d, but have not yet been _to 'the rocus of d1aaatl.afllcl1on centr~s

on the la..... relilting l<> the institutIon of _rrlage, ""Iell apportion th~



greater part t>f power and control to the husblnd. For ex=p:e. t~.e

hu:>ban~ ~101'lOl i:> cor..sl11e~o the head o~ th.. (HlUy. he h.a! tM r'gM
ts CIIK1de ""ere tile !"uI,ly IS to lh.. .anCI wnet~.er .,,. net hl3 ... ,r.
sh.>uICl ""r". I"': lie !>as the Ian ....r<l In cas.. o~ atly d'~", ,n
~ls,cns CDncern,nc the ~h'~ll,.en of the ~rrlage.

The~ Ire furth.. r in..q~'ties to be (ClUne in q~e~I.~! s",· I' th..
definitions of an.:! p..nalt'e:> for aduhery Iccord,ng to ~"'etMr tn~

party 13 =al<t or fell1ale, anc lher.. Ire Ireas 1n which laws Ii.,,,,, n
reillOving injustice to'O'ards VO'W'n h1ive been passed but have not bee"
,apleaented Sltis~ILtor,ly such as the law:> proscrlbl06 t~e pa~'

or a brloepr".. en .,.rrlag... and the perforunce of .. rdiEI""" """"IAfi'
c.r-....,y '~ltn,~' I'r,or BY.l re&>-strat10l!l. The lan.. r is IlIpCra,,,
becaus.. a WO&l" wl'Ic:>e =rrlllge 13 not reCl3tered IS deprivell of a"y f
the lega! rl!t.'s or protection derlV1ng froe ..rriace. part,cullrly
illportant in the event or widOW-hood Or s..paration (for exaapie, nghts
In inhentance, Sloate pension, Ma,ntenanc.. (or herself and/or chilllren.
t;>.x conc~~$lon~. "I.e.). llouever, in sooi;>.l ~er"lOS. ;>.nll in rurll ;>.r'"
e~peCUI.lly, c:v.l ~g::str"lor. is not nec"s".ry for thlt: "",rrug" to be
cor:uaer..': Yaild. thO' ?,..,rIt:S:JOl" of 1ll'l~1"...,polO$Y, Paul St,~l;~• ..,.ae~

;>.bout the 1Iw I"~ ~.~l~ soc:ie~y In :UN:ey:

The ~n know nothir", of the la". and tile ""',.
haye no "",the for tai<1ng any nOllC.. of ~~
lIttl .. they lIllIy happen to know of H. Til<>
relatlc>nsh1p bet"'een man anll wife in the v,llage
is regulate': by the current no""s and the
info....1 SJonctlons of viH~e life. (20)

Stirl,ng Ixpil,r~ the v,ll8&ers' 1ndifr..rence to tr:.. ~ i.~s jr
t ..'"'"5 of the,r cr..ccnsl$t..r.zy "Hh the 'nfo.... l syst... t'~ C"-'It,,", ..r~
lrldll;on tllat IS ...bedae~ in society; he ccnclue"s tNt, if tr... b.w
15 u:>..11 ~.s an .r::ll of r.fo ....·, the people will f.nll the La~ ..nsatisfactory
anll refrain from 1::>1ng it, tnu. "autClllatically minllllz'ng na sodll
effects" (21), A vivid example of how people do willingly c,,",ply with
the hlw when it can be s~n to s ..rve th..1r 1nterests 1:> rdat ..d .n In
artlcule by Hlf~, T~r, who describes th.. occl:>,on when I Law ~s pa"s~

dur,ng the~ World war o(rering r,nanclal aie: to the f~ile" of ~"
.n the ~rwed fo,"""". I" oroer t.e be ..Ug,t>le U1<! th~ of _n
apply1ng had to proye tnat they ....re married, .n~ so the Turk1:>" Ar3y was
obhced t"",porlnly to ~I"ae ita lien ~$O that they could COllvert their
rel1Sious ..rriages into Civil ones'. Tillur po,nt:> out ua'. the nme
process occurred dur,ng the Korean War; he also suggests lllat tax law.
giving ~l1ef to ...rn..11 cauplu Ind ttlcu '11th children playa part In
encOtlragl1l& clv;.l registration or ..rnag.." (221. The ......."ll. of sene
T1a>r'a su.....ey. which ""'~ p"blhhed In 1972, sl\o.: that, "t,,;.. au.o,.:
SO per cent gr ,..rrlagu ""'~ by both ctyi.1 aod rellgiO"~$ ce.---.y, atlCl\;,
nft....., per cent we~ by t'dlgious c...........y only 12)1.

~" ..,nt10ned .bo..... , the law bannll\& the pa~nt of • o",uepr.ce
hill also been widely ignor.ll. On uus question. TlJllur'~ sur...ey found
that a brlde~rice had been paid In IIIOre than half the marrlag"" taklng
pl.ce (24\. A Iliscu:>slon of thill custoa Is beyond the s"ope of this
study. but It is clear n ..H th.. pa)'IRnt of a brilleprlc" Is .....cha.n1V
which ~1nforces t"" sut>ordinatlcn of th.. brld.. :SlJIlOr<l'nat.cn not onlr
to .... r hllSband. but to his flJUly all1Ol. as "",ll as encco.rag'n& the
..rry'''l!:-Orr or g.rb at In early ~ to ...n vt\o3<! sul .....blllt' is, to I
sreater or l ..sser degree, ass.ssed acc~lna to their ab,I1ty to pay
the price, l"ll"ed the queation of free cholce of ..rrl;>.II" part"..r 1a
abo imporlant.

When the ne.. Civil Colle ",as introduced, it l"equ!r..O (or th. first
t!lle in Turkey that th.. brill.. be present at th....rr18&e 111 order tc
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"%1"""= be,. ltV_JOt to tne ,ontract 10 ~~. rnnlt,. th.!r, t'>r<Lgl>
l>er ~p....~ntatue, ." hIod pru'ooa.ly been Ule C<OSl.(IIO. ThIs ~.,u an
imporUlr.t u""",niOtl, for "'"ch AUtl\:"k :set it I>-....."e<lent .' nls ........
_ ..n~. toero.... tM I .... W;IS introo:luce<!. or Co",""" en- Slrl's pe,"...",a;
partlclpation in Lhe c"~r.] ~~S nct proYe or guarantee he .. W.Jlln6
eIltry ,nt..O tn" ton~....n anD, actOl"dina: to the resu:>.ts of SerH' 7'JII\l"'s
sur""y. _e tl\iln one 10 t,," _n ....rad a"co.-lllnol to the llecuion of
\.nel-r f_illes, anD ~lrl.n their own WISheS 1251. _we,., It 1'1 true
to My tha, g,rl" are H>ereUH1&ly blllng ,""su.Hed on t"elr pref"...."ce
for a IllIrd.g" partner, and the g....at ~jori.ty or siris dO IlIlIrry the
partner or enei .. p.orent'" cho'ce wiUle"t dusent !2bl. ThU d"vdoPl"ent
is ir. natural conCOrdance '''th the incr"ni"g freed"'" enJ01ed by younji
men in Choice of marr.age partner 1271. and i. acc""llanled 0)' 110
inc~e~se In ~h. frequency of elope"",nts, onen ~nH'Hed by girls'
a phenCl!H!non ..ll1ch MS been llnked to -..n's rising consciousness (281.
Hever~heless, it NoS to be ... \d thlt there IS suU • f.,rly 10'" desree
of aut<>n"""y for g,rh _lec",,& ••arr1aga pa~tr.er and corr'ilhLlve to
th~s '" the generally young ase or girls on _rruge. In an erfort to
counter thIS trend. the C~V11 Code When it .as f,rst I&P!~~~ted set
the "'-'nl_ ages ror ..rr,age at :;e~teen an.:! eighte~ for gIrls an~

DOys res~ctlvelr. OUt th" Ya:; :;0 obvl~:;lr <L~e.~~SlIC tna! in 19}b
the,., .....s "",re ~d"t:e<l to fifteen and _we"t..." _glrl:; Of f:>~rt..en ar.<!
I>oys of rifteen ..... ,eeK s;>e'C.ial peraiUU'" fr= the court to rry. &; •
•r/iee"",e f",* V.nou, re,u:-t:r: studie:; show, t!lat these ll,.\u ...
freq""nUy dlsrepnSed' rip''''' froll ~r,,,, n....,..·' lMlUonwlde wrvey
carrIed OUt 1n 1968 ,now tMat alaos! o~ ,n ,eve" &~rIs were aarrjed
bet_n UM ales of tan ar.~ fourteen 119'. ""other ,,,.....ey carr'", out
,n '97~ In'l1cetes ,!\ii' al"",st 51 per cent of ...,...." ....rry Detween the
a~s or flft~n and sever.teen ()OI. It IS ~ co:ntldence tNot the younger
the woman's ag~ at ..rrlage tne "",re S"e wi\: tend to tie Co.... lunt. an~

the IlOr~ l1"ely tNt she will be pllced In a de~~"dent. SU!>Ordlnate role
In h~r .... rrlage Dll. It i' clear that cOllpllante 1" One of the
qualities oxpected ,n a 111 fe, as indeed In all $ub<lrdlnales and
depend~nts. rurtnomore. "",rry1ne; young increases a woman's chlld~

bf!anng perlod, thus reduClng the poss!bjlity of hc~ t><!ing able to
Orient herulf to different roles (321.

Thu", In s ..........aruing the legal reforms relating to the Institution
of "",rriage, It has to bf! ~Id that. while they w"nt a l""l!i ....y towllres
restoring uc.en to equal sta~us, nevertheless they cle.rlY aalntain
.ale heSe=ony In ..rr'age. and in te..-s of their effectlwe",," a, a [001
for social refo... they have u,a.,laoly achiavee little sue",:;:;. Thl$ is
U1e sad concl"slon to be dr...... WIth UM benefit of a 6O-,...r per"Pf'Cllve.
rn the heady day:; of Ute 1910". Pf<lC""S:; sa....d to be _rcn'ng allea~ III

all sphe..." of l1fe, and not least in the flelo of wc-en's r.gIIts. !be....
_s a leneral -.cod of Opt.&.ISII a!lo<.at the future "f th<o new~ Repubhc,
and th"re wa:; a -.ark"", "",..... to preaent th.. ...,,,te,.., world Witt. ew'dem..
"f tile .",ceuflll transr,,""""t,"" of 1\Irklsh """ieq". Tha. and an al_r,·
of wlshful IhIn1<l"l, explaIn the ~. of a ....port In The InternatIOnal
IikaIn Sunra,e Hews (p 531 "f Janlllll")' \926. of a lectu... &lyen by
HaI'OD £Cib • a staunch su~parter of Alater" at the t,~ • abOut th<o
Turkish w_n of the day, de:scriblll& a perr"CI state of sex equahty,
equal IlOral stanaard" and no dhorce. ·polygamy beIng pr.ctically, :If not
entirely, non_exl:;l"nt. anO the ~n belll& unveiled". there being "few
illiterate WOlllen In any of the lerger to\ms~ and ~"ocial lire differ!!ngl
Htlle frQIII the socIal life of the lIut".

Affected oy the same euphoria, the 1rI0000en', IInlon (KUllnlar I!lrh~ll.

founded before 1910, ceased to functIon after the e~tabl1"hm~nt of the
RepUblic: but In 1930 It "u for=..d anew as an organisation befitting a
!IlO<!ern wut"m Stlte. In 1935, the Internahanal Surrrage Alliance held



,t" ~onf,,~noe n 1'.<:112 Palace ,n !.ltar:tu': howeve". havlr.g ttl..."
pl'"O'".deCl u,.. P:Hfo".. to "roaai.. t/l~ ......""'paL"'" ~nc "~"'"HY

. ;"~n$!1 ........n UI tne wea".e,." "orld, tM w-er.'s "'''lOR lIad "erved
It" purpo~". and so the da)' arter the conference ended tne 'Jr;;;"na"110n
"as dLsso:.ed ag.. in" "omen In rU~key hall, Indeed, wor: roor" COl;lphte
lesal and politiCal equality with ",en th~n ~r.J' of th.. ir European
U"ter" at tM tI.... AtAlOrk hi_elf ""s persuaded that tile..., wa"
nOtlllng fU"".ller to be achu",ed for WOOlen, ""0 he even ....~e a ,,'at"""''''
t tile effect :hat......., nOl' Md all tr.,,'r ngllt" and conse'l~"r.t.y

there ...." nc. fu..the,.. nHe for ~n'" o..ganuati:nll lDf, But I"IlId I>e
..... lly achi".ed all t"at roe Ht out to do fo .. """'n? I tr.:nli: .... an
lnt ..rp~t n:' n ..t_r.t 'n 'wo ways, F,r"t, h.. h"d e"tabl"'hed ..
for"",l wse tor the organls.t,on of soci .. ty, ,r: te ...,,, of con"titut,o""l.
J"rldlCal "nll political nghu, that w"" II>Ore egillitanan with "Ul)eCt
to the 1li'1E and fe:<illa "',Zer." of Tu..-~e1 than ...~~ "r tM E"";Jl)e,,n ~ta'"

enJoyed .... L:oe t:_••~~ "",en _" totally ...,precejen~eo In a.,,}" ls.&1'U
SOtle:y, Or> lnb b:"u 11.'" st,,'_n' i" ""uc"p'I_._ IIow"ye... 1~ ,,~

bear .n ,und tlul. Uatllr1<'" a,," .n pu... '"II(; ~rO:1U to tISP""V~ ....-".~

positior. wa, to "hl" dN/n the fCl:'l'3a,,<>ns f"r a "ore ega]jur:~., an~

ha ..moniOus fa"':l' llfe", and noL ",erely to have a set of CCI!'lnendab![
"rUcles or. Lhe SUtUti l>c<lks, Lhen we hay. to 100;.. ,,: wMt eh"ng,'"
"".... b ..ougnl abO,,; for .......... " :r: tl1e,r f""'".e". Or. th,,, boasi"
Ata.,II"M·~ st"t....~r.t w.s. ilt ~st. preaal .. ,...,

I .. 1'1)t,. U" Gal\~r.' tnspe<.torl~e ~ Thrace pt;bl,_1 a :>-:-$<,e,
ent1llee T~r~l"h Woaan, V'lla,e .ooan ~.ich, wh,le ~ln.y ta~.·g ,~e

fOr::l "r a ;>ar.e&yric "f the Turb~ l)eaur.t wo...n. turns In:~ ,,~

.xhortatlon to U,a reader [who is ~v.dently ass"""d tn be maIel to .no"
du" respect to Turlds~ puun: \o/rnfAr In g"ner"l. &nO ·hl. ·"~n WO,..,·'
In ""rOcular, TM p,,~egynt :llu"tr,,,t,,. clearlI "."" ".,:1 ,f ~

naraor.,e"" fan.l, lire:

It <:.:lIn in """~ t-.:o' !""~,:>h w""',,,, are tile e>o:.'
,be<:-un~. S"~UI~lve ant ,..,speetf"i _en ,',
the world. for" Tur~",11 .........n obedanc" to
her hun"n~ 15 a IlOsl nlLural and happy duty. I_~"I

Even in hOl!H!'" "here lIarmony Is jeop.&rdi",,,;1 by " bus~~ wl\ .~...
ho-e late and d..~~. or who trtates troutle. lhe TU"~lSh ,,~

".. t>aa lear~ ne' tc be perve..se l""""""
s"'~ a hus~nd - $he ~now", that WCBan"OOO
req".~" her ne, to ruct M ..snly to ner
....n, and tn"" shOW" her gr~atness "n~

purUr of soul. (],>I

The bOOklet also hOI.s So.et~I", to ""1 on e&"l't"r,,,n fam,ly Ilf~:

TIle ;>e....n' _n ... does a" -..c;h >fOrk as
h~r I\ua)a,,~ In tn., r.ela, tn. vln..yarll or tn.
orcl11lrd, n... 'IQlIIan lS thus lIIOf"e than the
foundatIon of tile f""a1r or a ..ember of n.e
family: she IS also an econOIlIlc member, in
other voras" a contrlbvtor of .cney and
1&tour. (3.6'

The peasant woalIn'S ..........d for bel", 'fD<m4al1on' ~f the (p.l)"

and 'cllat IM!lper' In econOlllt prod"ctlon to.. the ho"""hold '" to
be lovea "nd "hOwn respect. The fact thal the ..ssent:al purport ot
ttlle PooKlet is to exhort 1U .... le ruders 'to lo~e your WOllIlIn' u
'ootll a 11"""'" and a natlor.al ~ut1' "nd to Shew he" respect as 'a
h\&I1"r obllgatlon than "ny other' 131l tend" to "ugg"st th"t th..
T~rkiSh peasant vo.an In Thrace W3S not recelving her just r~arc!



,
It WOl.lld !l<" ",."ne; to s"uut thilt AtatOr~ had in .,ina the sar.e

degree or 'womanly' obedlen~t and submIssiveness as the basis for ;0

I\;IrIIIOrlOUS r.....)11 lIf., for h. cerUinly favoured iI lINCh OlOre 1<,de_
penden ct.ir;<ue,. In WOOlen. For fI'~""'Pl., hls favourHe novel u
~put'd to have Dee" ta:,~u,u, wh.ch portrays. young. city-bred gIrl
of ,n1e"""d.mt splrH,who 0..,:::.... ~"ch.r In AnlItoha: .l=~ t-
Ille worlll, "ne lana l>er ....." llnn« ancl 11.ls accord'lI& to her .....,.,
Judl>~nt. furUler=re, 1n 'lIS CI'>O.ce or Drlll., AUUIN' _5
attracU,' to • JO'~"" IIOOOI~ "ho had spent sever.. : Jurs, line' ~'.
educated. In Europe, and ~ was used to what "as, c~par.t,vely...
very hia:h <legret or lndepenllence. H~ver. nenlw!r AtitOrk's Ixa.ple,
flO1' his speeches, n<;lr the changn In lhe law that he lnsU~ted,

caulll undermine the ceMuries of traditIon aUl!l"'ent"d Oy religiOUS
l>eliefs Ind "ust""'",. WiLhout '~Ishlng to ."Dark on an ImllyslS of the
lIlIys Llle rellglor, Ind cusLOIlIS of Islam hev" i"'lr.ged On th" posl:,en
of -.on III T",.-I<iSt. 8OClety, sufrlce H tc' M\' L.~t OM of thl! "",.:
fun_ntal t"".eU ~,.t'Hr.i.... to 'ne "rsanilition ef an !al;u:.c "".II'''y
IS til" c~..I_nurl:Y of lIia:" aM recall., tlOtt ,,. nat",r. M.:.
cor.~q~t1y, ,n aacrJbeo roles. Atceralr<l to l"ter~reu"o~ (tr~

loran, 111!1> naturally have authonLy ev"r ...-n sbe. they are supoor,e"
Ind .. &OOCl -.ul U defa"'d a. """" ..t", 1& Oiled",,,,, Jill. Tn,s IlelH!~

In th" eOltpl_"nunty of """l.·r_l" naturu ar,d roles u H.1C t.
the prevailing popular ,d<'Olog~ and p"rvad". th" o,.ganisauOrl or
SOO""y It almost every level. It lS particularl~ eff.etlve ,.,
aalnUlnHlg tt... ,nnslbl" ..all ttlit sePillrate. H.e -.al., ~ubile doo;l1"
l",lIII tM f ..... I", privata ler d,*"stlt, dOllllln, and ,n ";>held.:-"" :,,~

Vie'" t!>.llt I ..t«iI,,'S p:-l ...ry respO<ta'b,hty Is co proVIde n"r husbo."j ••
legl:'~te he,rs.

Apil'lSt tt,e »e1t;ht ~f :sla.",;,c t'ellers Ind <;;at... , gcye........~·
~lct~ ~re bour.o ~o .-.nal~ 'ne~r~t'v~, even oes~l:~ tne p,.~gre~" v~

.x~~ple In~ pe..~asiv" speech". or a I"ade.. IS po~ula.. as A:at~~K.

But, ,n any U:>e, the 1nSUtence on 1IIOtnerhood .,. """,,,n's f,,.,.t ano
foreroost duty ..as In no ....y cont ... ry to gove ..nment pcllty. DuI! to lIea"j'
Il;I~S"" or n>en ,n the ...ny yea .. s or "'Ir p..eted,ng and du .. ing the
estab1!.sllment or the ~epublJc, the gove .. rwent adopted I polloy or poutlvelj'
enco.....agll\& population ,""..easa, the d,strlbutlon of ,nfor""-,,on On
contracepuon and the "n of cont ..aceptives "ere proh,blted by Ja"" .nS
f1~nc1l1 1ncenttve.s we..e liven for la..ge fiUlill~s. At.atOrN, too,
encO"~"I&.o the eu.lt.atlon of a:.thernood, ....yina. ~nv, hlgh..~t d~t. e~

......~ a aotltemooo- I)·. It _'0 not UlI111 the "arly 1960'0 that
gove.....:!t po1>.<;y ",ItII ..eEil..d to the rite of popuJatton '=re."" "a,
tnanged. H~ve,., IS "'.s pointed cut at the Se.i~.. In Ista~bul 0 ..
"Woaen 1n Turlruh Society- in 1976, although "",the..hOOO Is ldeaand
Ind pres"nted IS ...::.en's surrelll' duty, in practi""l te~ Iltti, i.s done
to assist "Ol!Ien ,n th! ...ole. and l>1\ ..Ueularly in childbirtll. rig"res
Quo,ed at tne S""'''liI'' estilllted the Ol3terna! ""'rtality "ilte fo.. " ..bar
areas in Turkey at UlI .. teen ttlDl!S that in Sweden in '9&8, and S!'lowed "-
...ch hl.gler d~atn rate for WOIOl!n tlel"",en the as"" cf rtf,e"" and" Inar.
for "",n of the saae agO! group I~OI. furthe"Ore, it was po,nted "'Jt tr..I
.........r. do not - or CilN\Ot _ ~e tit<' necesVlry o!etar}' addttlons 6.. ,.,"6
pregn;ol'lo:y or lacut1on, and tha, <::oall1ll1!d ..ttn the <::ftO!n "lOry yO.....4; age
of the IOOther, resul~s ,n an Il'Io:rea,..,d nUllber or ...ndot"""ight and un<ler_
he,gM ~n. for the foods <::ons.-d d"'r1l'\A pregnancy are ,."ff1<::1ent
fo, ttl<! growth or Ut" foetus but not the adolescent .,ther (~11. H.wev"r,
r"rt1111y rate", rl!Ollln Mgt! In TU~key, il'> 1975 the .... In n"",b,,~ of
pregnancies was ~.6 \~?l. As a '""tural' cons~qu~nee of the; .. ~ing

the bea..er", or tll,ldr..n, w"""'" are held ..esponslble for the Ca .... of them
~hrO'~gh childhood, and i.r. the 1_ ",ay they are e"pt"ld to nurSe the
u<::k, <::1 ... for tile qed or inn.... ar.d to 40 III _stl<:: ta.sk".

1



Prof. Iollll<S.lr.-Ilr:.1It 1'.11$ POin~e<I Ot.l~ Ulat th~r~ U LU,. M~"~ u:"
r.a,ly ceaa."! to ~ t~ ao~rc~ of provi.ion or auch services u~:ll

ana un!tU ·flo<tter ~utrHluUon or ~ltn. app!"OprJate Instnut,on>
auct. a. rural !!<>cial security 'n3l.lra""e••rfident co-o~rauvea.

go:.a PUblic urvlCes. ho~~'hh or Wllilt.ver oth"r devices beC",""
"stab:lsn.d IS ","peeta or SOCial l.r" In vJlh.ges W (~31; a~d tll"re is
likewl.e lHUe hope of IIOIllen beil\!!: relievea of the ruponslb1~lty

for Such aerv1c"s IIHhln the fa..nily In tha ",eanUrne.
1l0000en's perfonoane. of a"""'stle work, hOllever, especIal! y the

Care of chilaren IIHhln the ho<o", as .'illcklntosh points out, not only
""xpr.ss.s th",r a"pend.""e ana subordination lIith,n aarrlage (s,ne"
.en .ctlvely o"n"~'t fro. this ~rk)" but also wwea~"ns th.,r posi:.~

..Hhln tha wqe la!Jour aar".'. contrlbuto... to ,neil' low 4&"" and
poor con<lJt.or~ .s wase WOrkers w ,~~\.

Fllr~!leJ'lllOre. or. 'M Ofle ha."1d ~n .~ .aa" ..ere y-~lr... rilb-''' lie
.., .... t~, are ,=l..e~ bl ~~StlC :i~fe 4';1. for ,I':e Idertlr'C>lt'''~

of II...." III'" the a_at.c apl>er" ~d <:en ..nh UKI 'outs..!e >IOrla' of
the _ern ec<>-_y u Dotn ca~M' M.d effect of u... nr,ual """'0;>0':'
by ..... Of tM 1.olpo~tant posit,,,,,,, In tne so<:io-econoaolc 1'11ersn:r,y arod
th~.r .saoci~~ed t~:rol Cf the ~in .nS,'~~tlons of ~ern SO<:le'1:
1.... pollUcs. ll'll>llt aa.I:llSlratlOn, the l..-ell (o1'<:es, ~he po1>~e,

c<>nlH!r~e. lnaustry Ina !>i.n",,,<!. the ""'~....tc (~61. Tne he>htlon or
"""len fl"O<ll tM pUl>!it Or !ncu.l ""da II ,nus a ,"u"s l>~ ",nlcn II"""'''
are efr.cthely tont~ollaa:

The ,""re hOusehOlds .re organlSl;tlonally separa~~.

the IIIOre """""r. are tonfir.ea ana laolBUd withi.n
thalr <lOIDUl1C space. ene ""'~ tota: is their
~pend"~e en those oen wh:J reprasent ,heo an~

lpea., for theal tn puN". (~7)

On ~ other II,Utd, 1Mb~ed "'Uh tne laeolD&Y of ~he,r .... pr:x1ut·_1
deaul'lY, _n who Go af;ter tno: WOrll:-ferce tend ..,s~ly t" d~ Ie> aut r
e<:DnC&le l»Ce~lty, ancI conti""" pr>-rll, '0 per<:"J.Ye tl>elUe:ves as
DOth.ra an<! wives; :n-y <:onseq~ntly experience their joal .s a r.~nCra~,~

In tM perfo"1la""e of tMlr pri.l!lll'")- 1"01e. Thia ,"ubJect>Ve v,ew " .. enderse
by ,!'I. fact Ulat ......n·s wases t ..no to ba lower tr""n "",n', desp"e the
artIcle .n the '361 CQnstautiOl1 ""iCh atates ~he prInciple of e~.."l pa" for
equal work 1, sin~e t, II le""ra11y sUPPOSe<! tnll lIanen hne hUStl'lr.<!s '.
support the'" and the,r Children. I1oreoYer. aa a n"",bar of stua,,,s 011
,",OrIo1n& IIQ1nen In Turkey hue Shown. "OlIlen ..ho only "'orK throug.~ ecor,,,,,,,,
necnsity land not in order to I:lah use of the\r education, o~ to achIeve
!!ConO.nc Inaep"naente ana auch lilr.el l!ienerally give either the IIh~l" r;,r
a large part of the IXlney ~hey .... rn as a s"ppl"",ent to the f...11y income r~el.

A Brltllh anthrojlOl0ll.lat. Ann Whitehead, hU laentiflea OIl!! of the sat~ of
values Influ"nci"G WOllen In decisions ar.out their own II\tc.e a~ ·tnr
1deology of ..t"~nai .It.......•• by "hl<:1l ·tM -etner and ,"t. alll;l.y" ....:-
U>e fa,mlly or the c~,lar,"" f>rst w. She &O"s on to cite a""thar study t~

......su that "tnt. J1O'Ier of ISlIrr ...:1 ~r.• ls-ii-vlS tt-elr h....t>.r><!S c",,:4
decrease ""en tbeJ acq:J1N!ll UNlin&S of t"te:r 0\<11. t-ec:a~ th.s _a,,: t'1I1
th.lr nusblnds cO\lla keep ."re of the.r ftM\i .... for p"rsonal e"l""!lalt~r~.

will}. the ~n'a !am.ns.:; went to pay for collect,.e f&D.ly eIp"nd.turew I~ql:

ana she araW3 tne ,..11ent cOIIclllsiOfl that, aeapite what iaeology ~la
have Ila belle.... ~the hOUS<!hola 1S not a colleCliVlty of IWt~ally rec1pr"oal
Interests" 150L The TIB study ;>oiMS out thaL s woman "wl'IO aoes not S"e
herself lIS a ""rlr.in& 1I0000n can!lot benefit frOCl th" eeon.-,t indepenaent"
that urnlng 1I000ey cO\lla ~rll\!!: her, nOr the personal frna""", Lhat
accOlllpany It" ~~11.

SYch attltuaes are IccOlnpanled an<l reinf<lrcec by ~he lack cf
s0<01I1 racoer.iller, e"joy&<! by WOlDen'S work. Wah rUp"0t to villag" ",a.en,



Dena bn,hyot. PDir.a ""t Uwot, regardl"ss of tI",,, "xt"nt of tll"
Konc.l' contrlOUt'Qn ",r"rate<! by t_l" ~a!>O~r, and desplt" the fan
~t ,n~est~~t10<, reveals ~a pattern of heavy, ur~ecognlsee la~~,

vllli,g.....n ...:;uld of~en state that the'r 'IIves dio not >«Irk, ,"ince the
secluslon of WOClf!n and the res.tr~ction of their a,tlvHleS to dally
household dulles. WilS consideno pren~gious and more 'urban' IS,!.
K;ln<!iyotl drilWa the concl":>Hln from fler stUdy that, for rural """"e",
.-tau::> u :>till d"f,r.-.! a<cord1nc to tr.e tradlt,,,,,,,1 cnterla of as",
and chlldbfoar,1'\& 15)'. In SIIll:l t.own.s, l.and~yotl n!pGrt:> _r vo"""lI
as g;ordeners, d~'"tl:S 'lI"d lIu~rers. but lhe~ jODS ....n! ,",ot conudered
'WOrk' by"'''. despite the casn 'ncome they o~gnt. The men ,ntervlewed
regardee a"'gle g,rJa ''',rl:'',s witn IDD<'II tolerance than .... rrleo '10.""'.
out thelr relucUnce to let wo",en "orl: "as nOl coupled w'th a beli .. f lh~t

WQ<IIen could net have a $u<leuful prof"3S10r)lll life. and tlll$ h alr:-ore~

In the fa't thal the lIDst pruttsious OCcupallons for """",n were t ..aO,:II,[,
the cl ... _. ,..,.-vlc .. anD Mlretar,aI ""r... ~5~, Prof". Itray. wr_~I"4; It>o~~

a -..:: t on th .. Slac, ~a .,oast ,n tn.. Itar.,. ,~s. (C'\ln<! .. ,,,"!tar
varut1 .~ ..ltn..c"s t"",,-~a, ..rr,ea SnC lUn&,e ..-o.en wn~"'lng. and
a"or<ling to tt:. c<:c~pal1c:l In q~e'tlCII. SlIe al5Q found "aru~,on

a ... cording to the ag~ sroup of tne men b<nng Isk~C: IrIOst agalnst wa~ the
2~"}4 ag.. group, whIle ""lr. ..sed bet....P~ J~ ana ..~, and l>e",~~n 55 ane
f. W..~ tll~ l"a$t 0;O;>"$ec to """"'n WO"Klng. Pro~. J(,rar a'.,es tn,l W
tha ?",aslt,,:ty ~hat the Yo""o&,,r genera:'''n 1Iio"" _,I :~,_l'r'l':' at ~.
IItld~ ~ ... o;<I.,r ge""rl~lDn!l hI.e _tu,..... sens.:,l" wWes ar>d a,..". there~o...,

..... 11k"ly to tol",...", tr.e:~ ""rbng 5<;'. A Ol~ra ....... t lnt"~I'n!t.&OOl"

11 orre~d Oy Prof. capor..:, who links th.. LC';~ra~ce of the :.",_~• .,~

group to th" fact thH tll"y Wl!re broug1lt up In tn" 19)0s, "th" must r"rven'
periOd of Ke"",ll~", ...h11" tn. 2'>-)~ $g" group were broul'1lt up ~r the
I'erlocl o~ Mena"re,,' aQllll'l'''trati''''. """"n trad;uo... l va~ ..... r.aO tleCOll>e
rrl!'CtI~e ag,aln" <56 .

Al.lIt!l.r<'s I"'."r In forol'-"& cha"l~" Otl atL~u'es i1n:! .n Ir.s;:,lr:n;?;
the "doption er """ ronlS of tJe~...... lour lS Ut,que~~lonl1l>!l!. 0.:\ Ins U""
of leadershlp was toe ahort to "n"ure the COnt1n"",tlc. of hu prcgre.s,v"
Itld refo~tlve td"a,. A:; PD'nt"1 Ollt earller, thl! ra.,ily fOrll1 is a
very con'e"viltlv~ influencl!. and ne ... gene"Hlons tend to be socialisee
along .Ilaib.r llnas to tne,r parents. Girls thus tend to be ao~'aIH"c

1n p JI3raticlI for a role s'''llar to tl:a~ 1n wIIich tha,r IIICthers f,nd
th ehes. f"r,,* lI"r stUoOy of ......n ~tI a _ll towr.. P"""f. r.,ray MO
,der.one<! the".",1 crucial role of _n 1" t~" f"",ly as beln;:: ~"

malntalr. ~lh lnter-;>ersonal .... l .. tlonsr.'plI wl~n'lI tna f~IIy. t: a~o,d

fr'Clion, preurve "'luiHhrll.1lll and 'SlOOCtll trouble I'pot~w. Thus. "girls
gl!t SD(.illi""d to ooakll thB h"Sl out of dlff1cult sHUaUOtlB Bnd to adj~s,

to B poU"Ually hostillt env1ron:oent when tn"y ... rry ar;C lltavlt hoIIle~ rs~ •
Thu seeIla to a"l!6"st a tlisll dlteree Of COllpHance, as ....11 lIS tooct and
dlscrellon. OUt P....f. 1:1r..y :shows hQoI these d1a ....cteru:l'a ca.n be tUr!leO
to~ account. sInce t~'"" patt~rns of soclal'SlIt,on and ,nteraot,or. ~.n
tllat a .Idol".asltd ~n d1t"'Blo~s grallt Skill ,r. the ..nag....nt of h~~
Inter..cl1on and a very Ntur.. persnt\lllity. StII! 1a virtually the only
melllnpr of the f ..only to whom ..... ryotlB has lnd"pe~dent .tcua. and the,.,,·
fore occupies a .e,.y Clttltral role (581. Prof. Xlray d""s not fa,I to ....~e
the po,nt that It is only ......oars of the .....n·~ r....l1y 11I\:> ar....Me to
bltnefH d1rectly f .... such a w:lI:'oatl'a Skills In ~n ..~nt. anD to
al'i< the ~'~e'"tlon: KOW' 'a~ thll r ..SCNrce he ..de wae of ,n Ule P>'~Hc

wo,.ld too? (591 01'1 the other Mnd, ttloe po,nt _s _de oot the Seo.ltlllr on
_e~ In latillbul ,n 1978 that. with rhing standaNl~ of l1ving,
Sltphaalaing conaumpt10n and wute, and wittl ~hlldren increaung1y e"I>O~Bd
to extra_full1al influ..nces, lliddle-clBss housewives are now vl!ry "insecure.
brHth and threatene~"; "tn..lr traellior)lll unavrial function" hU b"en
Uken a""y r...:. th"", 1601 f"urthe,...;)r.. , II 13 these .10dle"cliiSS

,



housellives especully ,.ho tend to have nigh exposu~e to the :n~55 ",ee,];.
As One study report;" the popubr cuhure or,brace,; ~y 110"''''' H.

the fOnll of television p~ograJtllle5 and si",p18 roading matenal sucr. as
photo-eOIT'les aM "",,,,eo's rlliiga~ines "effect'vely i"'l><>ses a COn5UJ:lptH'n
ori"oted value system IIh"h leaos to needless cra>"ings, uosatisfi"d
des,res, and allenat!on fNlm ene's 0"'" cla55 and consequent unhappiness
to lIomen", And 1I""'''n are """'I''' aff"n"d and orlene"d by Chi" culture
that permeate" through tn" "'a.S ""'dla, exploiting ~he1.~ 5,,"p1e des1re.
In simple, understanda!>le term,noleogy, sl""boh and irlliiges" Chan Ch"y are
by "th" ali"n bourgeOis culture given ,n punl>, schools" lel). Jelensio!'
has nOli overtaken t,~e radio in l.enos or o""ersh'p of .et:>, and is
p~e"ably ehe .,ost influential .,edi"", 'n eenos of iUl "rfect on 1M1,,_
fe..ale rol"s and attl-tud"s, Unfortunately, th" general tendency, IIneth"r
~n imported film:; or s"t"lals, Or ,n hewe-produced films, progra,"_,",,~ or
ad'ertlse-.en~~, w,th regard to the portrayal of ..... l~ and fe",al"
<haraet"r~ and roles i:< a cOIl5"rvati"~ one. Fo" instance, Prof. Ab~da1-Undt

Clle~ tne Turhsh progra""". "Fne Minute",~ as an exa:nple of tM "ay 1n
IIhich televis,on progr~"",es r~'nfor~e tn" vie~ that ,.ornen'~ pl'lOlary
functions ar~ tho~e of lI,fe 3n~ ",othe,. (621, an~ ,n ad~ertisement$,

while men are to be seen readlng, drinking, dn\"lng, p~r~IC'l,ac,ng in
sport, lIearir,g "dlOtlng~i~h~d clothes and ",~Lr<! deCl51on~", 1I01Tl~n

appear ~ollo"'ing th~ fashion., ,pplying .,,,ke-up, kni1.tir'l;, lI"sl'ing up,
dolng hundry, cle~n'ng the hous" and lochng arter chlld~~" l6J\. Tr.~r~

1s om,' at l"a3t c.n" "d~erta,,""en~ sholl,ng a lIoman readl"!>, nut th1S is an
advertisement for the rOOlantio pulp th3.t is o~ly '(it for' lI"",en,

Of course, H shoul~ he bo~ne i,., "ind that, throughout the lIe,~e~,.,

~apltallM lIorld, as un,,",plo)'T.lent in~rea~e~, ',m~en are ""re likely to be
encOllraged to stay at h""", than to exaoerbate tne prabl"'" oy ta~,ng a
' ....an's job', To cast """.en in th~ reie of cons ..::"er i~ a.l too ea51ly
ao<:>rnpl1shea '-n urban .reas, b"~ ,n tradltlonal settings, a~ Prcr. Klral'
ha~ pointed out. it is ",en, an~ not women, line bear a COr.5plCUOU'
consumption nle. The ",,,,,,,,n's ro,e here is o~~ of regu.ating ne<essa~)'

consumption or the household 16" I.
A suitable cor-dusion reor ~his section ia a passage taken f .."",

Barbara Rogers' bOok, which applies lieU lO th" Turki5h ca~e:

At the same til!l~ as women are largely oxdudcd
from wage employment and other avenue. inlO
the ca"h economy, the 'deology of their
domestic destiny i5 strongly advocated. More
recently, adver~iSlng and cons""",,rism Mve
tlec"",e stl"'<1ng relnforoe",.nU for the ",usage
of domestication and the 'cons,,:,ption' role. 1651

As long as women's role in sO<;lal repr<>du~tion, rather tnan in social
product,on, ContlnUe. to serve th" ,nterests of the do""nant sodo
econOOlic sysle"" the i",pulae to bring aboul any cha.nge if'" the orsanlSallon
of society tMt 1I0uld radically alter the sexual alvision of labOur as ,t
eXls1.:> nOW ,s also lacklng: so Coo the ",O"'''nt"", for c~,ang" th"t i, needed
in the dominant Ideology 1n order to bring about the all~~",tlOn or the
burccn of respon.Ulll'Cy for """,,,51ic laoour fr"", """,en, "nd to dismantle
the wall of dominant value judselT",ents in society, 15 also lacking.
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It ....s durlnll the early year~ of the Republic, ",th At:<t~~~'~

encourage",er.t and, iMeed, In SOII>Il IMUonCes It his lr.slsanoe, ."":
TurkISh ~" ~pn tc .Pllellr on the ~t.iS-, to e",-cl '" unl"e"~~·..e~
alone with _n, to partlc'pate in l!>lIrts an<! 10 '•.ll 'I1t'l _" o'
~i.l ""casions. It ..... " .iso dur1"", the"e years tn.t WOIMn ee: ~

"nt"l" saw (!f the ~st 1'.-..CIOUS _le preul"ves, 1927 u. lore [,'
IIO':I<In la"yer, 1930 the [II"H '",,,,a,, jUdge and prosecutor .•nd \;.
the r"'sl """",n d,plllllilt enUr the fordgr: Ministry.

-:1Iere are .....ny OlOre '[lrsu' or Uns I"nd, • .,d ,r f.,.,. T.~~

,"",oro:! an 1nte...... t'.,.,.1 'flrn', ~1~ ~t><' [,r.t O<>Ufl'l"} ev..r·. '_<.'
a _n judge to the s..pt"EIl" (O\;rt or A"peal. II~I, unleu ~ :~ ..
er,ter _"la)'lllent at .11 I ..."is on equal terms ~·~th men. then HIll!,
rew except!on:o.l pl"ofu~l~nal """""n will re",:o.ln ex",pti",ns: \oIel' .".
"y..bols t~ be held up.s 'evlaenc,,' of the egali:..rl"",~ or t-. ')"."";
'proor' tll;lt e ....;Il,ty ,r opport~nlly for _n I .. the..., for t".. e "'n
se..~ It.

the n~ber ~:- "~f"SS.0n21 "onen In Tur~..y .n~ t~e rlr~, r ~r.e.r

occupat1ons "r" ' ..~nsSlv", but this gl"Ol<l"S profeulon.. lisHlc, of
bourgeoi! "o~."n h33 nol thre;lleMd the "Iture af the Turkish ~o, .• 1
for_tlon, .ny IDOre H;o" :M ~e proce:!s has, for "l<&I[~le. ir ~l,,"~.

we.oe" ''''e nlll :!""Ill:ly d.. f,ne'; prl"",rl:y ;os .",th....". !'lei,.. e"~ry

SOC",1 prC'OUl;tlOll :" lllrsely c..t .....'nea ~y we 6e:"",Os d til.. lato~r

...r~.. t, aM It S~ lIk.. ly thal tn", efrects of technologltl1 ct,r.g"
will l>e s"ch that the f,rsl Jobs to l>e lost \oIlll be tho'e "f n.·
uneducate~ and unskill.d ..""'." working in hb()Ur-'nt ..n~1Ye op..r~""O'\!.
~n's ....ployment ,n general cent,nues to be ;~Gged In accord~,:~

w11h the SUPPOSllion that prod:!IO'l lIf t~ f ..... ly's ca~' nee<I~ .s ~t,..

r~$poI'l.~'b'l>ty ~f the h"~band, .·hlle the t>ous.f'>IOr~. w".,eh IS u".: l~, lS
th~ ....spon"ib'ltW of tne ,,1f... This s";>posltlon 1I01ds tNe :-~r penr,t
householdS too, .5 soon .s they enter Into relatJ""s ..ith the "Ir~et,

ror studles have .... v..aled that the division of labour on ~he fa::"ly r......
orten r ..sult~ in woaen doins th.. routine hard work, confined tc the
flll!lily fanll and U':~ .,11'1&., whil .. the _n do th.. wori< ,nvolY"<l .n
production for tllll _r~"t and th.. bu..i".s:> of ..........t1r~ In..;f. tllu3
d..nylng ~n th.. opportunity of tr.d1ns th.. , .. own produce, a~d placing
ownership of the produce and Cllntl'ol or t~" eXchang" goodS Or ca.sh In
the hlnd.s of the .... n 111, Since """""n's ..orl< r ...... lns hrgely unp"'d,
" .Iso ,.._,n" OUt~lde the capiUllht syst.... : law pro<lJ~tlvily IS Hot
third ..I_nt Joln,ng ~he uo""" clr<:la tt.et 15 tel'lchng to ,,,,,".IS
the dlsadvantagea ""rre~ by ~n Wlshillf; t<J ent"r the laOO'-I" r"ra.

furth..""'.... , ..v..n thoIlgh illC...,asad ca.....r opportunltJ"~ ""IV,l
give """,en v ..ater etonomic Independenc.. , t~15 Is g4nerally ach.", ...d at
consid"rable co.st: eit""'r actepting doubl .. rnpon.sibllHy - for d~st"
and familial dutl ..s as 11 as t ......r; or at the ..xpe""" of BO:~..rht<ld:
and If th" fi,-st cour Is th03en, independetlCa _y atli: ~ r"rr..lte~
unde'" pr..ssu..., of 'th.. ldeolOSJ'of lM~erna1 altru,,,..'. '!he ctN'
alternaLlve, of cour~.. , is not ~o for"go th.. experience or ...~~~~. "':
eMirely, OIIt to IIbdIC.te responslblllty for day-to-~8Y t.re Ie,:
IIttention of th.. <hlld Or children, and ait~.. r pay SQItIi'or....l~~ to ta~.

on that fUrICtior. or t.~e .dvantll4le of th.. aval!.t:llty of a r".a"V"
1.0 GO :so _ ,n both cllses al"""t Inva,..,allly the substltut...... bo' a

-".
ThrouNl all th" .... Jor socIal uph...vala lI,H h.av.. occurred HI th..

past &0 years In Tur~l!Y, th.. fa.,lly 's the b.n~ of 'turk,,"h sOClllty
has not bun .ha~"n. Indud, it continulS to be a (1,.,. prlndpl.. of tho
Con.tltut,on th.at the raMly I. the !lans of lurklSI: society. Th..
rNuly ell$Ur..s continUIty In ;o.;,1<>1y ai'll! s ..<uray fOir indlvld"":. tn



a.es of social crisIS. It Is ~s eff1dent I syste., for repro<luCln<;
labour poIIer for the capi:1I.1ut syslem &S for pl!as~nl households, Il
lhe same U"e showlr.g ll""lf rudy to accOllllll~al" ne'ol fo","" _ as the
shirt frOCll patriarchal to nuclur family houS.hol<lS snows _ an<l to
ICC=~lte~ cllall&l' ir the roln of Its _bel'S. tr til. WOrMln,;
.other can be acccmooclated Into the tradnional f""'ily syst=, then
the,... IS no ,...a.,.,., to aup".,,,.. UMt a """"111& father COUld not Ilso ~e

acc~ted, 'oItth accl'1,lill& enhatK_nt of the role of faU,emOOd.
That 1& I>Ot tJ My U1at there Is Iryt.hiJ\& intrinsical I)' 'oI!"Oll& .,Hh a
sexual d1¥1Slon or labour, ehller 'oIHnUl the (_ily or In s<><tat)'. Ii'or
40 1 wish to suggeSl that the sU~"<llnati<>n o( WOller. .,ill be ,.uolved
by convertlns WOllen Into IIQrkers Ind ...n InlO fathers. But for w~n
to bl! able to escape the physical deter'an1s., of their role in
soci"ty thlY ",ust be free<l froc carrying soh responsibility for the
domestic clouln. As anthroploaht OliVia IIarris contlucles in he~

Irticle on -Households IS NatUrl1 Unit,,-,

Thu ....ans or SUbonlUIIUI\& ~n UlMJU&h the
pr.<ler-tYPlll& or ..oy act,dU.s and
cOfl.5tr-;Uninr. t">oae defllll!<l IS r_le to a
.&trittly C1N:UIIS"1'lbe,; <1_10 is round in ... ry
cult~r.s and In widely-dlfferir-s product'o,.
syst......... The ucripUon of natural stlW"
to thn d."..in 1.'1 certainly not ~""tl'lcte~

to western capitalist sodety ..• IButl it '.'I
11llponant to reto!!"ise tllal lhts ts .n
ideolOgy - that is, wa:wn's ...ubo:"dlnatlon Or
doaesticatlon 1s ~~e~ complete or suara~teed•
••• Only. 11Dia-d n..-ber of ur.tn Ir. fact
COl'lfo"'" to Ult ideal... 'ikmer cu. only Oe
fully d~stlclted where ..r. a~ .,ealthy a~

powerful enouch to dispe.... wltt. d,elr abilltle.
and labow- lin the ...rkttl •.. It 1.'1 surely
DKluse the project of fully sUbjecclne; 'oIo:nen to the
control or alen 13 so cont~adictory that an Ideo
IOSlcd d.finition of the dom"stic 1n terms of a
.... tural finality h.a... r_Ined ,"0 ll'O"erfuI and
persuaslv•• IZ)

'nolher recent '010 .... ;>e:intl O'~t t.h.at uc.en in ...... tern ...o.:uty,
.,,1:e cDllSC1"""'y cru-ting tr..e I11Ulon or their yasslYlty, do not
~raIly aCt &3 if they accept this ideolocr themselves; they constanl~y

1nltia1.' actlon,~~y ortln con...<lou.ly d~~l•• their own key
role... In decision-aalclng and l~h_ntatlon 131. Tn....aae <an certalnl}
be said of Turk~...h _n; Indeed, the incidence of tlopeaent ... intt1ate<l
by WQMn is one eUll:ple, but there ar" other much roor. dramatic example ....
For in"t,nce, Halide Edlb-AdlV.r reported in 1932 tllet when women were
granted tht Dunlc1p.1 vote ,n 1930 th"y aubsequ.ntIy pve tll"ir vote
to th" Frl!'t! R"publlcan People's Plrty rath.r th.an to their 'beneflctOrS',
the Republicln People's P.rty, and "ere then cer....ured for beilt&
'UJ\£rateful' l~j. A.aNI recent, an~ a<*I'o/hat intr11lU1l\& example IS
provided by a "ruy 01'1 "oline patterns carned out In sel&tlt<l Ylllag.... ,
the ","suIts f Dl'II! Yill&ge showed that, 'oIh11e B~.B per cent of hU"'Mnds
'''ltt"d to haVing lnStructed their wivu hO>< to Vale, only ~~.1 per cent
of Lhe ..ius salcl they luad followed their Instructions (~:, ...UMuting
th.t the \IOIIoI!Il are exerclslng a delree of ..If-<Iete .... l.n.ltion "Mn
po:lsibl., "lIich lhetr hu ...hands are not a....r. or.

Furthenoore, IS was po1Med out at the lstanbul. ... e..inar In 1978,
Turkl h w~n', potential Cor .da~tatlon 1_ d.~nstr.ted by their
l~cce Cul Idju$~nt to n".. conditions such as .~t.rnal .1gration (6)



The <>llStacles that _n race In the St",ggtt to esu.pe frOG
!.he'r S,,~dl""te !"Ott and to .....rse r ..... their da.estlc d<:Wl\llln la
not In thease]ves. but l~ ~ne ..te..,al Condl~ion$ of the secteey and
the dOCli ...nt i~«>!OIJD' Su;:porteCl by those condlt!<lft$. ThilnkS to
AU.tOrl< • .".t of t.he 1~1, constitutional .."\d POlltical InjuStices
tIIIYe be<!n ..->yec., b<.It the .rr<>satl<1n of IIC"'«'r In tl:" han;:lS of _n
con~:n~s. and a scenty In "lllCh bcth ....., at><! "~n hue .......1
oppo.. tunity It. d"velop theIr pea_U.I lS r.r r,...,.. ...,illl,.,.non.
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